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Council Due To Set
Tax Rate Monday
Student Representative
To Sit With School Bd.

TAFT SCHOOL ART INSTRUCTOR GAIL WYNNE, left, student.
'.'Lolly Norden and Headmaster John Esty are pictured judging one
of the winning' entries in a recent contest to' find student art to

' hang in Mel ntosh House, Taf l*s me* girls* dormitory. This entry is
by Angel Sierra,, of' Puerto Rico. Other winners were Rob Clark,
New Haven, and John Slate, of Port Washington, N.Y. Miss
Norden is from Washington, DC. (Taf t Photo).

Junior Women
Nominate New
Officers
The Junior Woman's Club of

Watertown. 'met; Tuesday night at
the Methodist Church meeting
room, where, in addition to the' -
fine display of talent for the
club's annual Arts and Crafts
night, the' slate of officers for 'the"
197J-73 club war was presented
by the nominating committee.
Mrs. .'Raymond Marcif chaired -
'the committee, assisted by Mrs
Francis Kaminski, Mrs. James
Sadik, Mrs. David Dispoto, and
Mrs. John Sullivan. '[

'They p re sen t ed ' the
membership with the following
names: President". Pam
Gyuricsko; Vice-President,
Linda, Kuegler; Recording^
Secretary, Marie' Genovese,
Corresponding Secretary, Penny
Marcil; and Treasurer, Margie
Christie. For chairmanships:
program and yearbook, Ann
Mullen and Mag DeRego; Ways.'
and Means, Pat Dwyer and Joy
Judd; Public .affairs, Barb
Parente; ' Conservation, Jan,
Meyer; Education, l a thy
Carlson; Fine arts, Leslie
Fisher; Home Life, Joanne
Carosella. Also social chairman,
Barb' Retrys; publicity, Bonnie ...
Celello; newsletter,, Judy
Marcil; telephone, Bev Luddy;
and 'hours chairman, Regina
Osborn.

Nominations were' opened and
.. made' from the' floor. Election of
officers will, be done by ballot at
the . April meeting, with
installation to' be held in .May.
Yoang Republicans
Schedule No Fault
Insurance Program
'The' pros; and cons of No-fault

Insurance will be the topic of the
March- 21 meeting_ of the
Watertown Young Republican
Club.

Guest speaker wil be State
Senator DeNardis, of Hamden.
The Senator will show a film

.made available' by AAA on. No-
fault Ante Insurance. Following
the film he will answer any
questions on the subject. Senator
DeNardis is a member of 'the
Commission, on Auto Reform.
The meeting will, be held at, the
WatertowBLftrary beginning at
8: JO p.m.

The presentation is open to 'the
'public.'free erf charge. This, is to
enable anyone' with 'questions
about No-fault Insurance to
learn more about it.

Mrs. Roger Barnes
To Retire After
26 Years Teaching
Mrs/ Roger F. Barnes,

kindergarten teacher at; Judson
School, 'will retire at, the' end. of
'the 'Current school year' after 28
'yean in the' public school
system,, accord ing to
Superintendent of Schools; James
Q^Holligan. '

The resignation was one of
several personnel matters

' presented, to 'the7 School Board is
executive session Monday night.

Also resigning at the end of 'the
school year wtB be: Mrs. Elaine
TremWey, science teacher at
Watertown High, who wil be
moving to Colorado.

Francesco Velardi, a member
of 'the 'Custodial, staff at Swift
Junior High, wil. retire Mar., 1?
because of health reasons.

Appointments announced -
were:' Mrs Joan Griffin, fifth
grade, Judson School; Mrs.
Osnat Klein, speech-hearing,
South School;' Rosemary
Massimo, cbeerleading advisor,
Watertown High; and Mrs.
Ronald Wollenberg, girls*
Softball coach, Watertown High.

'The 'Board, of Education
{'.ranted Monday, albeit
grudgingly, a request from, the
Watertown High School Student
Council to' have a, student .sit as a
non-voting representative with
'the Board.

A: three-member Student
Liaison, Committee of the Board,
which had met with, .students
concerning the' request made two
months ago was split in its
reaction. Chairman Donald
Poulin opposed, 'having a student;
representative to' the Board and
members Donald Atwood and
Mrs. Daniel, Znraitis favored the
.'proposal.

Mr. Poulin contended that
.granting the' request could, open
the way to similar requests from,
-the Taxpayers Assn., the
Watertown Education Assn., etc.
Mr. Atwood and Mrs. Zuraitis
felt that 'having a student liaison
could provide: for a more
harmonious . re la t ionship
'between, the Board, and the
student body.

In the final vote, Mr. Poulin,
'Opposed, Mr. Abroad'* motion to
.grant; the request and John Mils
abstained from, the voting.

The Board ' s ...Building
Committee' reported that a leak,
has developed in the roof of the
new addition to Swift Junior
High School', with water 'damage
resulting to the musk room. The'
contractor was called in and has
agreed to rework, the entire
section of roof as soon, as
weather1 permits Mo estimate'
was available on the: damage to
the music room.

The committee also reported
that a tenative settlement, has
been readied with 'the Barba

Construction Co. on, landscaping
at Watertown High School. This
is an item which 'had 'not .'been
done to 'the' satisfaction of the
School Building Committee, and
wil be: redone 'in, the 'spring;.

M. Francis Hayes reported for1
the Transportation Committee
that it is about ready to seek bids
from bus contractors for' a new

(Continued on Page 31

Teachers To Hear
'Drug Dependent
Institute Speaker
A curriculum meeting for all

Watertown teachers wil be held
on Wednesday, March 22; at the'
'High School. Guest speaker' wil
be Henry Mandel, M.A.T., Chief
of Group Work and Instructor in
Psychiatry from the Drug
Dependent Institute for Training
and. Research,, an affiliate of the
Connecticut Mental Health
'Center Drug Dependence Unit
and the Addiction, Prevention,
Treatment, Foundation.

in 'October the Board, of
Education sent a nine member
'team to' the Drug Dependent
Institute for a two 'week training
session. This, included three
teachers,, three fay people, one of
which was a Visiting Norse:,,
another a. Social Worker and
three students from the
Watertown High School.

The material 'Offered, at the
Institute was so appropriate to
educators that it was deckled the
material, should be offered to the
staff of the whole Watertown
''School system.

speaking for 'Senate' Republicans
e fcr the' recommittalof all b i b in

STATK SSNATOB, ALDCN A. IVES <R-Snd District), standing;,
recently in Hartford, confirmed a. 'policy under which 'he wil move i
the present session of the' General Assembly which do not 'deal, with budgetary or bonding matters,
emergency legislation,, technical corrections, or b i b resulting from current commission reports. The'
Minority .Leader' said, this is "in keeping 'with the spirit in, which, 'the' matter' of annual sessions was
placed 'before the public."" He called, on. the Democratic majority to cooperate.

The Town Council is 'expected
to approve a 'tax rate' of 49 mills,
an increase of two, when it sets
the mil, rate for' the 1971-72 year
at a meeting Monday, Mar. 20.
The session is scheduled' for 8
p.m.. in Room 122 at Watertown
Hurh School.

The increase in the tax rate
wil be' a, far' cry from the' nine'
mills which would have been
'required, had all. Department
"requests made' last summer been
granted. .Reductions in requested,
appropriations were a result of
'Cutting 'by the former Town
Council and 'the second annual
Taxpayers". Revolt, which
resulted in rejection of 'the
'budget, first time around and,
more cuts by 'the Council before
the document finally was

.. accepted 'early in the fall.

Joining the' 'act 'this year' was
the present Town Council which
early in its, administration
appointed a budget study
committee. This group came up
with cuts of more' than $90,000 to'
further1 reduce the required 'tax;
hike:,..

As it stands "now, the 1971-72
budget calls for expenditures of
$7,050,340. Needed in taxes to
balance the' budget is the sum, of
$4,950,868. Based on, the'., new
Grand List at .92.5 or .93 percent
collection by Aug. 31, the 49 mills
will be .required, to accomplish
this.

- $1,700 Collected
Here Fur M.D.

Mrs. Dorothy LaBonne,
president of the Litchfield
County-Waterbury Area Chapter
of M u sc u 1 a,r Dy sir op hy
Associations of America,
reported today that the 'recent
fond raising effort realized a
total of $22,400 from the house-
to-house canvas, canisters and,
mail.

The following is a breakdown
'Of the amounts raised in each
town: Waterbury $7,000,
Torrington $4,200, Naugatuck
$2,900, Watertown-Oakville
$1,700, muted United Fund
$1,200, Thomaston. $1,200.
Woodbury $800. WoJcott $&00,
New Milford United Fund $300,
Middlebury $600 and surrounding

Mrs, .'LaBonne' her
appreciation 'to all those who
participated in the 'drive, to the'
local fire departments, for their
cooperation and 'help and to the'
residents of the various towns
whose' generous, response made
the drive a success.

Funds raised 'in this annual
appeal wil be used to support
research and to provide services
to' local victims of muscular
dystrophy and, related di
These se rv ices include
wheelchairs, lifts, braces,
therapy, periodic examinations,
summer camping, etc.

Miss Dorothy A. Dubauskas of
the City National 'Bant, again
served .as treasurer for 'the
Waterbury campaign.
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Bye» Bye Birdie Stated
Next Three Nights At WHS

DIANE LYNN
enrolled at the Katharine Globs
School in Boston for the one-year
Secretarial Course. She is the
daughter of Mr. awl Ufa.
Benjamin Urban, • Squire
Owrt, Oakville, and a senior at
Watertown High School. •

The Watertown High Senior
Class Play, "Bye Bye. Birdie"
«ffl begin a three night ran
tonight (Thursday) at tie High
School Auditorium. Curtain time
for1 the performances March 18,
17 and 18 will be 8 p.m.

Principals in the cast .are Phil
Botaten as Albert Peterson,
Linda Sansoucie as Rose
Alvarez, Dave Cipriano -.as
Conrad Birdie, Shelly LeMay as
Kim. MacAfee, Gary Masterson
.as. Hugo Peabody, Maryann
Soimo as Mae Peterson, Cathie
Atwood as Ursula Matte,
Debbie Shaw as Doris MacAfee,
Reid Black as Randolph'
MacAfee, Kim LeMay as Nancy,
Kathy Weymer as Penelope Ann,
Elfie Ankrah as Deborah Sue,
and. Pail Williams .as Harvey.

The' Scenery Committee is
headed. • by Sue' Cunninghamuungh

and BUI
Fuller.. Student Coordinator is

M by Sue Fil ls

..'' Commission
-~. Til Investigate >

Available Grants
At the regular meeting of the

Conservation ' Commission;
recently discussion, of suitable •
and valuable town projects for
which grants are available led to
Fred Judd being directed to
arrange a meeting with Mr.
Campbell, the director of the
Litchfield Mills Regional
Development Commission, for
the next meeting, if possible, for
advice and ami. in planning

free'open space."
A panel of four Ed.

(Flanders), Kenneth A. Wood
(D.E.P.) 1 . Wick (Organic-''
Gardener) BUI Hosking .(.Local
nurseryman) will give their
views and call for questions and

en. Inning and state tows
governing it are to be

projects.
'Town dTown clean up day plans were'

discussed, with special attention
to'be given to Sfceele Brook.

Reports "of oil- pollution of
Steele "Brook, were reviewed.
Decision was made to report
same to health officer, after.

. which • businesses will * be
contacted and given names of
firms that collect used oil. It is '
.suspected that some businesses
dp not realize '< 'that, they are
breaking law and will use these.
collection services. It should be
reminded that oil dumped in the
landfill is also a source of
pollution of Steele Brook...
Citizens are .asked to report.
suspected pollution also fjojm

raised, as to whether brush cut Jiy
'town, crews along roads wi l daw'
to be 'burned polluting air 'or
taken up to landfill. Possibility
to be investigated of taking it to
chopper at Black Bock Park
where Christmas trees were
recycled, <
- 'Final, plans for the open
.'meeting: on 'Defoliating: insects
'were noted. The meeting: 'is
sponsored jointly by the
Commission and. the Watertown
Garden Club and is to 'be held at"

' Jaycee Wives
Offer Scholarship
Toe Watertown Jaycee.Wives

a n offering a scholarship for:
any Watertown senior girl, who is

" planning to further her 'education.

The 'town has agreed to inform
the Commission of proposed
subdivisions and developments,
with hope of. protecting water -

' sheds and. conserving as much
valuable space' as possible in
developing areas. Open spaces'"
required by law in new
'developments to be reviewed
with, the hope1 of planning large
enough areas for woods,
playground, and. small parks,.
rather than • having snai l
scattered, inaccessible 'useless.
bits of land arbitrarily
designated by developers as, tax;

Application forms are
IUVWIIWHIQ fffom tiHCi' BHidmiFT'
counselor at the Watertown High
School. The scholarship is
available to Watertown girls in

Watertown also. The' forms .an'

'Counselor' at Watertown High, by
April.

Agonizing Pain -
From Ingrown Toenail?

'ISM: Outgro For Fast Relief i
Otrttro ilw» MII flnt temporary riltof"

Mlncm. M p | HfflMwt •MKtliil: m
1 Of Vm Nil.

ARE YOU READY...
• - Spring is JUST around

the corner ; »
EVERYTHfNG O«Y CLEANS BffTBfAT

A X STANDARD CLEANERS, INC
447 MAIN ST. '

OAKVIUE 174.3713

' WE HAVE THE KNOW HOW <
AND EXPERIENCE OF

17 YEARS PROFESSION Ai DRYCLEANING

PICKUP & DELIVERY
• * Oi»r servk« include

.shirts — drapes - fur coots -
wedding gowns — rugs — -

suede coots - general repairing

George Cocco. Accompanists
are Jane Ulinskas and Sue
Sbelhart Director is Hiss.
Carolyn Rossi and' Musical
Director is Charles Collier. In
charge of tickets and publicity
are Eleanor Cady and Sheryl
Shaughnessey. " "

"Bye, ••Bye, B:irdie:" is" -tha
story of a rock and roll singer
who is to be .'inducted into' the?
.army. Conrad. Birdie, an Elvis.
Presley type, is the singer and
Albert Peterson, is "-his agent.
Albert's 'secretary' 'and girl
friend, Rose Alvarez, keep the
jlnger - 'and. the agent moving
along. Before Conrad's induction -
Roste 'Concocts, as national
publicity to haw Conrad hid
farewell to the- Ail-American
teenage girl with the Ai-
Amerlean Kiss. Kim MacAfee, of
Sweet Apple, Ohio, wins the
honor', but the matter is
complicated, 'by the fact, 'that she
'has become pinned to Hugo
Peabody, who is naturally
jealous. Conrad's .arrival' .in.
Sweet Apple causes great,
excitement; to all generations,

• since the Ed Sullivan Show is the
setting for the final kiss.
, To complicate matters Conrad
becomes bored with the" small
town. and. trie* to liven it up with,
'the' teenagers. ... The parents
become wry'upset and. threaten
'to have him arrested. Albert,
with, quick thinking, saws the
d a y . • • • _ ,.'• '' .. ;

Swift. Junior High < tonight.
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. Dr. -5. w.
Hitchcok, entomoligist. Conn.
Agricultural. Experiment
Station, will show slides and
review l i e history .of loopers and.

Volunteer

On April 4, we are sponsoring a
jlonteer fair to be held at St.

JPERVISOR - to
many 'mornings as. you

will bam booths with displays
for you to study. Don't feel that
you l a w to wait until then,
though. Call the Volunteer
Bureau of United Council and
Fund. 1«3 Woodlawn Terrace,
Waterbury, 756-6012, Monday to
Friday, 8:00-4:00. Call not and go
to the Fair later. .
-• PABIONG LOT ATTENDANT

a week for a

1RECTOR AND 'TEACHER
fOi

'busy agency. "
HANDCRAFTS - teach

.knitting., sewing or crocheting

.any afternoon.
RETIRED LAWYER -

Southbury area to counsel, needy
patients.
' AFTERNOON TUTORS - high
school or older, one afternoon a

a choral group,, one morning
or afternoon.

: IANY PEOPLE
mitteal anoointme its became

don't nave
Cap you U p even once a week?

ktwood Agency-"
JttNtt..ltm«l

" TYPIST 'needed for downtown
'Court, connected 'Office.

A l l LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP ,
INSURANCE

274-6711
(inaat I* ttw Tmvn 'Hall)

y p
Gypsy cate.rpl.Uars, state

t t t governing l,
and outline 'various, possible
means of control.'

Gypsy cate.rplUars, state
statutes governing their 'control,.

bl

.B »i I'I !•• >m i i i m t i n • n 11 m m n 11 t u n i u
•• • ' LE CHAT
FRENCH-ENGLISH NURSERY SCHOOL

SITUATED ON SUNSET AVE., WATERTOWN
A Moatessori Approach ToiLeanfag Kor

• "• S.lfcft
: Refistratioa for the Year 4*1*11 is Now
" PareaU are lavKed to Visit the School aad Meet the-

Tteachers i f MakJag AaApfoiatroeat
CUldrea mast be three years old by Sept. 1972.
There will be three groan* of 'Tito, Throe .aad. Five
Moraiagt a Week.. Each Groap is Divided lato
Three Classes Of Five Childrea Each. .

• " ' ' I
For Iaformatioa, Call t74-«IUafter»ooBs. :

?• '• t • • '• i o n • • 'i • a • a m i • • n n u i i i r* • m mt

Mikejwid j Calabresej
ijnvite You, to,
i -join them

,E¥ERY WEDNESDAY
• : i s : •

SPAGHETTI DAY
_ . ALL. YOU CAW
25 BAT

(1 SAUSAGE Oft
. . 1 MEATBALL

* INCLUDED) "

»l
BRE AKF AST1 SPECIAL

CEVHtYDAYl
EGGS 'WITH BACON,,,
HAM OR SAUSAGE,
TOAST AND COFFEE.

FRIDAY

FRIDAY
MARCH 17th

RIDAY feinnn ?S!SSCrK!iinATm

ONLY V KUutd MWIERY TICKETS TO
' MWCKYPAln

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
599 Main Street
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THREE LOCAL MEN have 'been aewty appointed to serve on 'the Watertown Advisory Committee of
the Colonial Bank and 'TrusI 'Co. Mr Alves is. connected 'with Engineered Sinterings and Plastics, Inc.;
Mr. Smith with Seymour Smith 4 Son; and, Mr. Schneider with Litton Industries. Also serving on tie
committee' .are Michael J. Cozy, Frank J. Nardelli, Henry F. Seebach, Paul F. Smith and Samuel J.
Swendsen. " ,

Student
(Co •tin ued From Page 1)

contract for the' coming school
fear.

A request from, a delegation of
students that golf be made a.
varsity sport at the high school
was: turned over to 'the Athletic
Committee. Speaking for 'the
students was James Shumway.
Also present were Gary Stevens
and Michael Galeski.

The Board accepted with deep
regreMhjajssignation from the
Board, of Eugene Malewicz, who
will be moving to Singapore' in.,
line with his work.

Permission was granted to
Dome me Curio, a student at the
Venezuelan Naval Academy to -
audit classes at the high school.
Tte youth Is required to master-
English as part of Ms studies in
the South American country..

Adopted was a provision for
senior privileges which permits
seniors who attended, honor roll
status for two of the': . three
previous marking periods and
haw an average of at least 80 in
all subjects by a date "to be
determined 'by the' Principal in
June to, if ' they desire,. skip
'taking .second semester' final
exams in. any subject in which
the' criteria is achieved.

The Board voted- to set up a
lay vee' baseball program for' this,
spring on a trial 'basis. It was.
saW that Watertown High is one'
.of the few schools which does not
taw "a Jay vee' baseball program.

Varsity Coach Charles Brown.
reportedly has agreed "to work
with the Jayvees on Saturday
mornings. Some 1350 to' $400 will
be required, to outfit the' 'team.

'The Board voted to: Admit a
four-year-old Woodbury girl to'
the hearing; impaired.' class at
South. School.; Rejected a.
proposal by the' Superintendent
to eliminate formal graduation
exercises at Swift Juniot High;
Look into the 'possibility of
purchasing canvas coverings
Iran government surplus to be
used, to cover the gymnasium
floors at Watertown High and.
Swift when graduation eiercices
.are held indoors; Rejected a
request from St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a list of all 'teachers
in the' school system; Approved a
request from the Junior
Woman's Club to implement a.
program .of 'safety education in.
grades k-4 during the.' week of
Apr. 17-21; Denied the use of
Heminway Park gymnasium for
a dance for' the' Tuners Baseball
group, of Waterbury,... and set
June If from 8 to 1 at the
Fountain Hearth, Woodbury, .as.
data' and place for the Senior
Prom.

A request from the Central
Valley Drug Help Committee to
conduct a drug education contest
in" the schools, involving; 'posters
and essays, was tabled to' see
whether .such an activity would
have the approval of the;
Connecticut Association of
Secondary Schools.

RENTU.
Sanders — Polishers
Edgars — Elec. Drills

Lawn Holier* — Spreader*
KEYS MADE

W . 574-103»
KAY'S HAIPWAie
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the Second Marine Regiment's
'Third." Battalion, acted .as a.
casulty .in the' exercise, in which

..hospital, corpsmen performed.
emergency first aid... He 'then
helped in the medical evacuation
.of the ""wounded.""

tServieemen'-si
Corner

OS'S INDEPENDENCE —
- Navy Seaman Apprentice
Michael J. Corcoran, son of Mr.
and .Airs. James P.. Corcoran, of
274 Tar bell Ave., Oakville, has.
reported for duty aboard the
a i r c r a f t c a r r i e r US§.
I ndependen.ee.

He will he assigned to duties .as
a Seaman Apprentice.

He joined the Navy in. August
1971.

GAMP ' LEJEUNE, N.C. -
Marine Lance Corporal Joseph
A. DeJoseph, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S..A. DeJoseph of 120
Augusta St., Oakville, recently
participated in a field exercise'
with the Second Marine
Division's Second Medical
Battalion at the Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

DeJoseph, who is. assigned to

... CHAIRS
caned-rushed-splint .

7.58-9413
Americ ana A. ssoc no tes

Cadet David C. Venus, son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Venus, Jr..
DO iwnniiGiii ltd., dccoropaDjeQ
The Citadel band and bagpipers
to' Florida recently, 'where they
provided marching musk for a
parade at Disney World in
Orlando. A clarinetist' with 'the

.- 'band, 'Cadet Veous is a freshman
at the 'Charleston... S.C.. military
'College.

FT..' BENJAMIN HARRISON,
IND.-Army Sergeant First
Class James Ft. Warren, son .of
Mrs. Phyllis Silveira. SOS
Sunnyside Ave., Oakville,
recently completed a five-week,
army recruiting and 'career
counseling course at the U.S.
Army "adjutant 'General School,
F t Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

He learned, the1 techniques and
procedures of recruiting' and.
r e e n l i s t m e n t and the
management of recruiting
stations and reenlistment
offices.

Sgt. Warren's wife, Patricia,,
lives at. 50 Howard. Drive,
Guilford.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

«ci«lii*iii« in iNlimtrft Aat*tjc«n Fo»d

14OO MAIN STREET
For • ••rack at • •••'IL.. • •« Oi ri t Ra t *

HOURsT
-Sat: S:.'M< AM to 1:3t FM

Stadays 1 AM to Noo»
STOP 111 SOON!!

to the recent Youth Concert at
Kennedy High School again was provided for' children from Polk
and South Schools by tie Oakville PTA. Tbe group above are
youngsters, from Polk. Mrs. Margaret S. Judd,. Polk 'Principal, has
expressed her appreciation to' the PTA. for' 'then- assistance' in
making it possible for tbe children to take' advantageof tte' concert
offerings..

CRYROQiJaHi — Hmete-Jiair *o work It:
A X Y D X J B A A X R

faIONOFELIOW
One tetter tlroply stud*, for another. In. thi* sample A ta. ined

for th« three L'«, X for th* two O*«, etc. Single letter*, apoa-
tropbe*. th* length end formation of 'tte words a n all hint*.

day U» code Utters i n
Grjrptocnun ilnatetta

. F H . X X, M K F B O B,
HV ' ' 1CBK
K If I I I B S II.

JVC XCITCX X O I -

AMwerOa'Baek.Page

we'd like
to help you
move
right in...

After you've found YOUR PERFECT
HOUSE, see us! For years, our Home
Mortgage experts have been helping
your neighbors in the community own
homes of their own...... and they can
help you. too. Let them put their years
of experience and knowledge at your
service to arrange"the best home loan
for your needs. So whether you plan
to buy or build... see us for a
convenient, local mortgage then
be ready to move right in!

: \

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomcnton T«rryvill« Watortown

Mrndbwr F.D..1.C.
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inns Notes Fmitt Scott's Mountain

ft
on HK l«h, ffth and

ltth of March, "we feel that the
adalts of Watertown and
Oakville are - somehow

Hawing failed to carry the state 'in a

about the youth
around tie

nothing
cnaatmctne. The Class of '72 has

a peal deal of time
to'

the

Will they do any 'better' io tlwir' stpport of Richard
they did in: INI or four yean .ago. " "

mmm\
to' eke oat. a

Oakville .and Watertown. When it
_ to. tie; adults being

interested! enough to support onr
project, they are',-' totally•

campaign, with Sen. Barry Goldwater

s yoa have forgotten, set a record in. M C

March
11th, the Seniors 'were selling
tickets at. the Watertown. Plaza.
We received contiimms refusals'

Here if. good i
do-as w d M fee i

at the: bevy of' Democratic
~ ~ to fire a blast at

Nixon's visit, to' the People's Republic of China., .he said,
'"'wise thing.. "* .He urged feflow couscnaliiws to '*:
about i t" .Be said, "It's I to

that there' were Ml' mulioa people M a g oa a 'large'
" ~' IRadChhm"' . ' • " ,

'Such comments were made 'more' interesting! by the 'fact. that,, .hi
'the' same .week,' the' John. Birch Society was flooding newspaper
"Offices 'With a statement ''that it .was. appaBed by the Nixon trip to'

to' a betrayal of all that the United; States

'they were either busy or
. if they remarked

atalL : ..
.. If the Seniors, .are to' continue
'their eod-of-the-year activities,
they need 'the financial, .'support
of 'the community.
.. Why .are 'the adults so
interested, in the 'bad. points of
youth, and not willing to attend a
Musical and view 'the good points
of the' 'kids, in Watertown and
Oakville?

- SaUyBooth&Katby Weymer
Class of 72

Let us consider birches and
birds, both in a stale of change-
ecological and seasonal.

Birches, while and colored.
Formerly we couU name a gray
birch (Betula populifolia) and
teU you that its trunk is. chalky .
'white with prominent black
chevrons at the base* of
branches. It grows in clumps
from, one root. It lias a 'relatively
short l ie. It grows on the edges
of forests. It never grows very
tall. When the woods take over,
it dies m i it does not peel, nor
can one find tinder for the
carapf ire from its trunk. Leaves
are roughly heart-shaped.

White Birch, sometimes called
canoe 'birch. (Betula papyrifera)
dear white peeling bark marked
with, narrow Hack horizontal
stripes. Tall trees 70 to. 80 feet,
.sometimes to 120 feet, Indians
made canoes from the bark.
White peeled bark is ised. for art-
objects, damaging trees. Leaves
are ovatish, except in ' the
variation cordifolia, Which, has
heart', shaped leaves, enough like
the gray birch to be confusing in
saplings. Whites grow in. the
forests and make good lumber
for furniture.

Black birch (Betula lenta) 'has
'dark brown or black 'bark. Does
" not. peel. Does. not. finish Under.
Grows tall .in. the forest, 50 to 80
feet. Makesexcellentlumber for
cabinet-makers. Twigs and leaf

.. A, member of 'the press corps fix- the historic joaney, WSiam F.
Buckley Jr. wrote a whole series off culainnn, at better .literary

pert

of praise, two 'years .ago,, about Lapton. 'fiat •
engaged in a statewide' primary challenge' for the :
V..SL Senator. The colamns implied "treason" on 'tie''part, of Lowell
P. Weicher Jr. for aatgMag Nina IDt-per cent sapport. -

As a further memoiy refresher, Wefcker managedi to' survive the

be went oa to defeat the liberal Rev. Jo»eph D. Duffey. Democratic
primary winner, with the late Sen. Thomas J. Dodd finishing third
j j l f ' " W d i t i "

Pre-School St«ry Hoar, Watertowa. .library, lt.-3t a.m.
PiaHie meetuuf m problem of defoliating iasects. Swift Junior

Hifkv t p.m. Talk with, aides by Dr. Stephen Hitchcock, of the

Friday, MM. 17
WatertowfrOakviOe .little Leagve Board of Directors,
b S i B k 8

'" 'Back, in WM, Loplon. was given, 'the assignment of running the
presidential campaign after the soccessfml drive to

Saturday, Mar, IS '
VFW, testimonial dinner, Water-Oak

fid. .. '
• * • - » .

Savings Bank, t p.m. Atty. James

M g h t D
for the late"

; failed to check, the penduhim swing: 'to YGOP, Wateruwa Library, tp~ai
• the' late: Adlai 1

'by a margin of 71US7 to 4«107». It was the first Co—gciicmt 'victory
fir 'Ihe GOP m a 'long,, long time, with the exception of Dewey in
1MB\ by 14,C7. Two years later, the state's GOP Old Guard, having

" ' * to' .power, 'lost to GOT. Abraham RiMeaff, now U.S.

r.a
, It Mean.

IChBrch,7p.m.

Nixon's first, 'try for the presidency, in BN, saw hint
Connecticut, «S7,« to' 5*,IU, to 'Ihe 'late' John F

S5*,7M

family paws at 'lie *m a
• Ham

J. HeakUl,. the party's first

Grasped at"
•1—:B _ . m » • » •

and Gov

to
Certainly, the

political Uatory m this occasion. Oa past

, ,Mar .U
Oakvgfe Peat, Mm. 7JM, VFW, PastB—»e, 1: Hp.nl.

.n
fkeap 8 Btari. ef Directors, Unfaa Coagregatioaal

Fife asi Drvm Carps Execatlve Board,

, t Past Home, I p.m.
s dab B«er4, htae «f 'Mrs. Gflbert Christie, •

PaatNa.TXM.VJ'.W

OakvMeBraach Library, II a m

Church, 7 p.m.

lyUfcHi

it will be'
theBircMte

But they failed, to'
that they really did not welcome Ihe embrace of the hmatic fringe;
nut MKP .secreuy auiimeo ny .many rowner vailves. - • -

* Even, so, it is a nice question 'whether a good start wa • made
toward one prime objective on Hartford's Capitol HUL Without a
victory in at least one branch of the General Assembly, Meskill
and Gaff ney won't have much of a base for the building of a 1974
'Campaign.. Will Goklwater and Lupton 'help, them?

Associatio. CNBAI. Mm
.attending was Dr. Robbias
Bars tow. Director of
-prirfesisioiiaI..,Developiient for
the Connecticut . Educatkm
.Association. Both, 'the MBA
Department of

Trim « . a > . A . . ,•
M EiecnUve Board of the
Water tow K. ' Education
Association held its monthly Professional be'

DAR Prepares For'
State Conference
An' editorial 'from, the1'

Waterbary Repablican by
Harriet, van Horn was 'read by
Mrs. L. Randall Post at the
March meeting of Sarah
Whitman Trombull Chapter,
Daagbters of the American
itewwnoB lots eaitonai was*
concerned" with methods of
recognizing the bMentennial of

'that 'emphasis be placed -on
beastifying America, perhaps by
m a M M i g more parks and also

i

In attendance at 'the .request, of
'the' WEA "was. Pail Putnam,
Association 'Secretary for
-.Professional Studies, a position
in tlw Professional Rights and.
Responsibilities Department of
the . National Education

Rights .and Responsibilities and
the CEA Department of

g p s
be strengthening - 'patriotism.
'These thoughts appealed to 'those'

'the Investigatory arms of their
respective organaatioos. They
were present to discuss matters
related to the internal workiags

Attending 'the Annual State
Conference of DAR. to be held
in Norwich March S. and a will
be delegates ~ Mrs. F H.

b , Regent, Mrs. E.J.
.and Mrs. Dwdley

Atwood. Also attending will be
Mrs. W.C. Cleveland and Mrs. L
Randall Post.

Mrs. Sylvanus presented a talk
on National Defense. .

Assisting the hostess. Mm
G.W Hungerford, were Mrs.
Earl Evans, Mrs. John
Smithwick and Mrs Join. K.
Upson.

- "WaDenmra. Grmafe
Watertown Grange, No. IB,

will meet Friday, Mar. 17, at 8
p.m. in the Masonic Temple; 1.19.
Main St., with Master Chester
Thibault presiding. T i e
Lecturer's program will be
Three Cheers', for the Irish.

Guest speaker will be
Raymond D o u y a r d , of
Terry vile, who will discuss the
Federal Credit. Union anal
answer questions concerning the
new Grange Credit Union. \

ton Is are brottsed by deer and.
cfc ildreo. Oil of wintergreen can
be extracted from sap. and.
'In tves. Leaves also make tea.

fellow birch (Betula Lutes) or'
Siver birch does not. peel.
Associates with Hack birch-
•1 plings growing together
looking 'very much alike,, 'tasting
very much alike." Lea.ves.are' like
the black birch, longish and oval.
Mature trunks can be' shiny
yallow or' shiny siver, with,
tlider curls. Grows even taller
ii the forest than the black birch-
-f •om TO to 80 feet, sometimes
II0' feet. A. 'very fine wood foe

" fi roitttre, often. . stained .as
maple, cherry or mahogany.

lit natural conditions it is not
always 'too easy ..to' distinguish
birches. To further confuse us
forest 'barriers having 'been
removed because of massive
lind clearing in the 'last 200
vears, many species, have' 'been
Brought into a close' 'Contact
« hich would not naturally have
<ccurred. Therefore they .have'
1 ybridized widely and wldly.
1 lature does 'not. usually approve
Of such p r o m i s c u o u s
proceedings, and shows
disapproval by a tendency to

mulish crosses which
too 'surely reproduce..

. ther or not this is. true: of the
birch hybrides we d® not know. If
it is, it is. a bad thing. One thing;
we do know~we are most
thoroughly .confused, about the
birches in the park.Ji* are not
as smart .as we thought we 'were.
> A. real contribution to botany
could be made by local .amateur
botanists identifying and listing'
in thev various habitats trees,
shrubs, etc. in the' 'park...

Birds are in a game' like
musical chairs.

' A. Birds . returning from.
Southern migration. Some of

[these are passing; through, on.
> their ' 'way to their Northern
;: nesting grounds,. such, .as fox
? sparrows. - .. -
: B. Birds Which stay 'here'
through the winter. Checking

I with other bird feeders in town,
this seems to'"be the common

; consensus for - this winter:
l Chickadees* , ' White-Breasted
i N1.1 h a. t c h e s, Down y
- Woodpeckers, (very few 'hairy
'.: woodpeckers) Cardinals,
: Titmice. Jtincoes* ... : English
.' Sparrows, Blue Jays, Evening
i Grosbeaks*1 , Tree Sparrows* ,.
I Song Sparrows,. Mourning Doves,
': Purple' Finches, * Goldfinches,
i Red. .. Polls** and Pine .
^ Siskins" ... (* Some.' of" these'

may nest here, many will go
North or West** These will
probably all. go North. 1

C. Birds returning from, 'the:
South, most of which will stay
.'here. Some have already arrived
as Crackles, Cowbirds, Red
Wings," Blue Birds and some
Robin flocks.

This is a. 'very interesting
season for any one.' who looks out
of the window occasionally.
Birds . will be coming home.
Birds will be passing through.
CL.L.'»

Fournier Elected '
President Of
Veterans Council

" Paul. E Fournier, of 'the
Oakville Post. No. 7330,
Veterans of Foreign. Wars, was
elected President of the
Watertown - Oakvile Veteran
Council at t ie recent annual
meeting.

Also elected were: Russell
Weymer,. Watertown American
Legion, Vice-president, Frank
Hlavna, Water-Oak Post, No.
Uft. V..F..W,.,, Secretary -
T r e a surer; a nd Francis
DtBlaslo, Oakville V F W .
publicity.

J o i l T, Miller. Watertown
American Legion, was named
Chairman of the Annual
.Memorial, pay parade, and
Maurice Barberet,' 'Oakvile
V.F.W.. Parade Marshal.
George Collier of Oakville Post
No. 1.H, American Legion, is in
Charge of gram decorations.
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HAS MONEY YOU
GIFTS

INSTALLMENT LOANS FOR ANY PURPOSE:
New Car Loans (at only 9% annual percentage rate) • Used Car Loans •

Home Improvement Loans • Personal Loans • Loans for Almost Anything (You-Name-lt!)

BORROW $1,000
UP TO $3,000

- and choose from either a
butter-up popper , a handy

car-console thermos, a. digital
alarm clock, or a dozen
famous-make golf balls,

BORROW OVER $3,000
and take your pick of

anything pictured here —
including a heavy-duty shop
vacuum or e lovely fondue set.

Hurry — limited time only!

GET THE MONEY
YOU NEED AND THE
GIFT YOU WAN! . . .

easi ly. conveniently.
quickly.. From your bank
WATERBURY SAVINGS.' •

Your bank' makes it easy
to borrow money.

'And gives you

oonlraliaid IMMI. 4 quart capacilf, automatic bunti d«>-
panaar. no-slick liming

Shahac" He.vr Duly V K u u m C U i w tor
- .AUTO' - GARAGE - YAftD -

Gourmef Camarta-FlanK Fooque
with ttwimoalal-canlroiiad •; ihaat plus va quart
sloiiwow* pot and Teflon I.r»d aluminum pot •ndl SB
slainlwti' steal facts

Aulomobiie Console Tnetmos witn 1 gallon capacity
Ids. on fk»r-h.umpct car (ecesseO cup hcUdsn.
Stays hot of co«l tor hour*.

Compact D.gila Alarm Dock with « » y to-r«ad Haifa'
numerals Re-let alarm always baoipa you on time 24
hours a day Accurate nc»sala»..

One daaani "Tiflaal" Golf Bails - - The best lull morwy
can buy - - Itw chotce of lit* pf05 world over

- '. IMTEMIlM

^r ^ V ^ 0 ^ # 7 araW ^B^A^r^a# nun

V — H'»i> OII 'K*

900 5 30
• 'WJ'OO

- .MaciMcraiti man
,«̂ F" "L^BB""' 'a^a a a t '^V^ ^ ^ " 7 W M MM'.. (Ita. H.HMH
^ P W a ^ .. ^^^^ Man, VM
• * . I k n U'00.9

Ml 900 1O0
<» F'n t c n f t W

w*TEKiurr — M.ti .niaoi

M M iaM~»0Dl'l» '
Itun. 100' 7 OO .F'n 9 00 9 00

C H H H I K
1 U I S <IHa<« St.. fRM. lO'Soudt)

KM 'WM 10 00 « 00
'Itwi. 10 0&J«: F'n 1000500

W*T«»U«T — WMmhmv Plmtm

•am HIM. 10004 00
Itmn * Fn 10 CO a 00

OAmm.Lt
Mam'SI * O r . n

IMoa WML » 00 3 OS '
D » n 9 00 7 00, iFn. >0ft5 JO

'NMfJtMJMr — Cotomtli R l w <

Man MM 10 00 4 CO
'ItHn ft F'n !000«00

inmarccT
Wnfflbji1 iHdi nwif 'SciMffi' iRd"

•ton MMI 9 00 3 00
n u m . 9-0O7O0. F'n. » 0 0 < 00

U T l M u n — v*n»r Hani Am.

Uo»' •>» 10 00400
nun 4 Fn : 0-00 » 00

•meow
• liWnlcotlBd

iMrna WNMI *3O 3 00
'nun. 9 3OJ0& Fn » -» JO0

7SS013I-TOUH ! 1. mm,* r F DIC
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(i\ Church Services
Sunday, March It - Church

School, f:lS a m ; Worship
Service with t ie ROT. Heuf' T.

Service, Watertoi
9:»a.m.

Uhrarv,

. AH
Sunday, Mar i f - Holy

t a.m.; Holy

Wednesday. Mar a - Meeting
including " testimonies of

Sunday, Mar. 'If' - Church
School, 175 Main St., 10 am.;
w , L - Bf.i Jiln 17C Mam Ci
raoming nutau^i, if,* mam 0%.,.
11 a.m.; evangelistic Service, '177

Prayer, 977 Lrtchfieid Rd., 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 10 - Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the ROT. Robert
Fowl*., pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Young People's meeting, 6
p.m.; Evening Service,7:30p.m.
. Wednesday, liar; 12 -Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. If - Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning

• Worship, with the Rev. Harry C
. King, interim minister

officiating. 11 a.m. Sermon:
"Jesus Christ." Explorer Post 5

• Indian dance 'team, rehearsal, 2
. p.m.

Monday, Mar. HI - Junior1

Choir, 6:15' p.m.;. Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 21 - Deacons, 1
p.m

Wednesday, Mar. 22 - Boy
Scout Troop 52,7 p.m. ' .,
" Thursday, Mar 23-CubPack
52 - weigh -in ' for Pinewood

* Derby, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Mar 24 - Cub Pack 52

" Spohrer Places
Third In A. A.IL

; Judo Tourney -
Harry Spohrer, Jr., son of' Mr.

and firs. Harry Spohrer,
Westbury Park .Rd., a member
of the Waterbury Judo Club, won
a third place trophy Saturday in
the Connecticut A.A.U. Junior
Championship Tournament held
at Roger Lodlow High School,
Fairfiekl. He holds t ie rank of
Ikkyo in the Sbonon Class and
fights in the I S to ISO pound
weight class.

first place in'the Connecticut
YMCA Championships held at
the New Canaan YMCA,
repealing hit triumph of a year

' ago. This win entitles him to go
' to Greenfield, Mass., in a few
weeks, for the New England
YMCAChampiooslups. „

Raage ft Fael Oil
BARIBAULTS

•W MAIN ST., OAKVBXE'

• ^ J I L Y ' MEALS
DAILY & SUNDAY

MNCS & Bf iNQUE' . _
NNIVERSARY IP ARTIE'S

ARNOLD'S

Pioewood Derby, 7: 30 p. n .

Thursday. Mar H - Lenten
(win*, 10 a m ; Boys1

3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. -
" Friday, Mar. 17 - Webeios, 7
p.m.

" It - Hoty
1 a m ; Holy

Comrrtpnioo and' ChBrch School,
M:3»am;YFF.S

M - AJI,., 10
a.m-; Brownies, 3:30 p.m. ..

Tuesday, Mar. 21 - Alanon, 10

.. Wednesday, Mar 22
Noonday Recital, 12:10 p.m.;
Girls' Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

for membm of the Good
Samaritaa Society, 12' Noon;
'Low Maw, for Members of the
Cottcfl of' Catholic Women and
St Jeaa Baptiste Society,, 7 p. m.

• Friday" Mar. 1,7"- Stations of
the Cross, U:3»a.m.; Low Mass

.. for' peace: in Nortnera Ireland, 12

SL Joan's School. Association, 7 <
p.m. . " -

Satarday, Mar. 18 -
Confessions, 4 m 5:3fand 7:30 to „
8:45 p.m.; Low Mas* to' Peter
Kntatrfri. 5 p-RL; Low .Mass for
AdeteFerrar.7pm.

Staday, Mar. 11 - Low Mass,
for Miss Helen. Murphy, 8:15
a.m.; Mass, i : J t ; First,

Charles Griffin, IMS a.m.; Low'
Mass for Anthony Arena, 12

• „ Nooo; .Mass, S p. m.

for'Mrs. .Deffina.
Study Group, Tn
9:30' a.m.; Lenten Study Group,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

CUb Pot, Luck Suffer, with the
Naugatuck High School 'Stage
'band entertaining, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. If - Church
School, 9:30
Worship, 10:30
Fellowship leaves for
Rally, 2:30 p.m.; "
Valley ' Men's Fellowship,
Pros pec t C o ng r e g a t io n a 1
Church, 6:30 pro ' ' . "

Monday, Mar." » - Men's;
Improvement Committee, 9
a.m.; .Cub Scout Committee,.
Trumbull House, 7 p.m. '

Tuesday, .Mar. 21 - Women's
Sewing Group, Fellowship Hall,
9:30 a.m.: LitchfieikJ District
Meeting at Middlebury
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.;
Standing Committee, Trumbull
House, 7.30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. S - Choirs
as usual. • " "

Thursday, Mar. 23 ~ Lenten
Study Group1, .'9:30 a.m.; Boy
Scout Troop 76 Parents Night,
Fellowship Malt," 7:30' p.m.;
Lenten Study Group, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.
" Friday. Mar.'24 - Cub Scout
Pack 50, Fellowship' Hall. 7 p.m.

Mrs. Collins
Noonday Recital
Guest Artist

Mrs. Robert Col in, organist
at the First Congregational
Church, - Thomaston, and
Secretary of tine WaterJwry
Chapter of the American Guild
of "Orpniflt, will pUtf.tto
Noonday Recital at Christ
E p i s copa1 Ch urc h o n
Wednesday, Mar. 22. The public
is invited to attend the event,
from 12:10 to 12:30p.m.

Also a teacher of instrumental
music at Thomaston High
School, Mrs. Collins studied at
Valpariso - University/. and
Vestern Connecticut State
College, where she was an organ
student of Jesse Walker. She
directs the' Junior' Choir at the''
Tbomaston Church and to in.
charge of the music program for
'Christ Church Nursery School.
Presently she is serving as

Accompanis t for the
'•Smorgasbord" traveling troupe'
*ow of t ie Waterbury Civic
Theatre.

1 An informal, coffee 'hour' will

\ VFW To Honor
} County Leaders - -
!' The LltcWield County Council,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will -
honor two of' its, 'leaders
Saturday, Mar. It,, at a

dinner at 7:30 p.m.
it the Water-Oak VFW .Home,

iRd.
Honored guests will be Mrs.

Sophia Hlavna, of Watertown,"
Council President, and, Charles
Carter, of New Milford, Fifth
District Commander.
| State President Erene
Campbell, of Waterford, and
State Junior Vice-Commander
Michael Scricca, representing
'State Commander Domenic

will attend.

Committee, 7:39 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 17 - Low Mass

for Catherine Charbonneau, 7

< 'Dated]
Saturday, Mar. I t -

Confirmation Class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. If - Church

School and Worship Service, 10
a.m.; MYF 72,0p.m.; MYF 1,7

Monday, Mar. 20 - Ruth Circle
Stanley Party, Jp.m. ' .

Wednesday, Mar. 22 - Study of
Consultation on Church Union,
Fellowship Hall, 7:30p.m.

SLJefcrt
~ . Thursday, Mar. 1 1 - Low Mam

i Basket Barn
3» Grove St., T bo naston

Hours: Mon. through Sat. '
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

STRETCH YOUR

AT OUR
MfWIOCATION

Jliw.

Tel. 757-7726
Tue».-Sot.9-5 j

; ingredient,
unkpMi diacoyery

and m m
You

> became DW3«ltaJai
»dd tmd the gas out o

Get

Luctof

p.m.
<: Saturday,Mar. 18-HighMass
for Carma Caporafe, t a.m.;
Second Anniversary High Mass
for Anastasia .Backwsias, 8:30
a.m.; ConfessMns, 11:45a.m. to1

it: 18.3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses,Sand 7p.m.

Sunday, Mar. If - .'Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10 and 11:15a.m. ' -

front tu* K> ti«....,§•»' fottiion (rashness
from our o'jwn itock. .g«t thot toilored
fit •Kactl'y osyou'd lika it.

Im Mm I >o 's * Forma! Shop
20 In ion St. - ff'atwbury** 753-8896.

'Finest cleaning - Puritat i Dry Cleaners - 7$4-2955

OFFER GOOD
NOW THRU
SUNDAY MARCH 19

ST. PATRICK'S DAY! SPECIAL
St.Potrick s Pof" Ecpoir • Foir, frajpiloflv 20c

«fco»t)... wow ot tfc« mibdiwvobry km tptU»\ price of 10c •
" only. A, fancy •dok •partly thot mwrfwm h mm to

He HMt ttutttt !••• It
tiutotu tmk ai It

DONUTS
DUNKIN'
1174 Main St.
Wctterrown
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Davidson 0m. -
Committee Fur
Fiddler On Roof

Gerald Rubens* producer for
GR Productions, has announced
t i e names of committee
members .appointed to carry out
detailed arrangements for.
bringing t i e hit musical,
"Fiddler 'on tbe Roof," to'
Torr ington .April, 21, B , 27.26 .ami.
» at Torringtoo High School
Little Tbater.

Committee officers include
Mrs. Abraham Temkin ,
adminisu-ative Militant to

Rubens; Kurt
business ' manager; Marvin
Peyser, secretary, and Alan

chairman is, 'Carl White,
by toe following solicitors: Mrs.
Aaron Baker, "Mrs. Jack
Blinkoff, Mrs. Seymour Cowan,
George Davidson, Max Galinsky,
Dr. and Mrs. Isadore Garbos,
Mrs. Samuel 60111,11011, David
Jacobson, Mrs.. Louis Jacobsoo,
Sidney Shapiro, Mr. .and 'Mrs.
Hyman Silver, Mrs.. Louis Smith,
George Strogatz '.and Irving
Strogatt

Mi*, .and Mrs. Marvin Peyser
and Albert .'Radta* .are serving as

responsible for printed

Publicity is under the
direction of George .'Davidson."
and Max Galinsky. Miss Bette
BttMefn, to
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Baron,
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Molts, and
'Mrs. Floyd Silverman, in, charge
of ticket distribution, nave
arranged for reserved seat
tickets to be purchased from:
Arnold. .Baron, 3S Circle Drive,
4tt-TISS; Alan Molts, 2M Lyman
Drive, 482-6829; 'Country Cousin,
Hartford National Bank, it Trust
'Co., Parkade Cinema, Rubens..
Photographers, Warner Theatre,
Torrington, and Davidson's
Dress Shops in LitchfieW,
Thorn aston .and Watertmm.
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Members of the United
Synagogoe Youth - group - will tbe first area amateur theatrical

'venture to be .revived 'due to
"Fiddler on tbe Roof" is

sponsored by Belli. B Synagogue
and litcnfJeU County Chapter of
Hadassah as a fund-raising
'project. The -committee stresses,
the fact that this will be a re-run
of the highly successful
production which played for five
sell-out performances in

R J . BLACK I SON, INC.
Sales & Sai'vic*

Wm*m Pmmpm, «'*tar $ •*•««„
IP's*! Ci

Hi.
274-WS3

E ENGINEERED =
I SINTERINGS =
E .AND E
I PLASTICS, INC. 5
E A E
E WATERTOWN E
E INDUSTRY " E
iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

HOME ̂  FUSSY ONES

Fmast
Fmast Siiced Bacon

d B

CORNED
Fancy Brisket-Cry-O-Vac

'Mck.

.89e
«59cj

MM1 -^
Oscar Haytr BOIOIM

HAM SALE - ALL THIS WEEK at FINAST

BONELESS
AMS

!LtSS Ittstl uuHniMi fjBL^pj n m . ^ I L
[• Etsf 'io< tarn ffitvmm W0 ^W 11
Boneless Ham &?; H.49 Bonetess Mam S S » 1.59
ColonialPuHmanHam3 3̂.99 Krakus H a m — ^ 3 . 5 9
Swift Hostess Ham Z*M ' Kotos Ham — ^ 5.99

SMOKED PORK BUTTS i S L
Fresh Chicken /tarts USDA Choice Beef!

Chicken Legs JSSZ *55c California Roast
•59c Catifomia Steak 'dwell

BOM In 99cChicken Thtgns S
Chicken B r e a s t s ' r > 65c Top ChucX Staak^r O.Q9
Chfctc6fi Drumsticks * 69c Chuck Stsak BomS* »1.19
Breasts siSr •» 1,39 Cube Stsak »>*><»< » U 8i im, wtx

T,

MDDOCIFHIET

79:
p Sta Treat

CaJifofniaSqukJ

Chiffon Margarine
Mrs. Frfberts
Sliarp Omililar
imp Wet

- 3 9 c
wZllt

St Patricks Day Cup Cahn ^ » S f c
StrnriMfry Rtnbwt Pto ***«*• a«»5iB

Honzoni Ziti
Bonzoni Obow

r EXTRA, S&H
GREEN STAMPS

With this Coupon and a
f I D or more

Mmth IS,

- Exempt From Stamp Offer

<ltfnt< IWhl I* IHHl A M M I I I

GREEN GIANT
SWEET PEAS

FINAST
FACIAL TISSUE

White or
Ass.ort.eii

Colors

Green Giant' 4
^ Jiffy Cake Mixes 8

Spaghetti
^ Sauerkraut

APPLES

Faniy Pack Tomatoes

QUEEN

Mew Sweden E, ' l i«tf
StaMriKg, 9 t*B 1

Chopped Broccoli ^ 5 * 1
Mixed Vegetables ^ 5 ^ 1
Rnast Sweet Peas 5 ^ 95c

TEUN TABLETS

^Rotate Ajitacvl Hints —83c
:0ne-A-Oay mm— — 1J«
. BMROM-OI '*sasr »««IJS /

CUP THESE VALUABLE,

10 oii NABJSCO SALTWES

13C oil
ta**.pRftM«.aMii«iH 1

AJAXWSHUQUB !
mtpm*m*1Smmm I

15€:off

U l 1 Aw., - IM IfcrWi. U , «Mwtarr - Utah It, I r - 11*7 1
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Church Schedules
Get Acquainted
Dance March 18

The Social Action Committee
of St. Mary Magdalen Cburcb

Columbiettes
Plan Fund Raiser
Tbe Columbiettes of Pius X

Council, Knights of Catambw,
«ill meet Tuesday. Mar. 21, at 8

in tbe K of C Home, 1175

i t s f irs t annual "Get
tainted" dance scheduled

. _ _ . / , March If, at 1p.m. :

will lie provided by tie
GoM Tones.

Eileen and John Thomson,
Lorraine Buonocore, Nancy
Flynn and Josephine Lynch are
mi 'the dance committee. The
committee is hopeful that mam
parishioners and their friends
'Will avail themselves ot this
opportunity to meet their fellow
parishioners and enjoy an
evening of fun .and music.
Tickets are available at 'toe
Church Rectory or from Mrs.
Thomson.

"He .Social Action Committee
ate" continues to provide a baby
siting service in, 'the basement
it tbe Rectory 'during 'the 10
o*clnck: Mass - every ^ Sunday
morning. Competent sitters are
on. duly, and 'lays and. a play 'pen
.are available. '. '" .

Following 'toe meeting there
w M 'tie a fund, raising party for

Retarded Children of tbe
Greater Watertwry Area, which

etudes Watertown and
Oakvilte. -

On. Saturday, .April 8, the'
Cfrlumbiettesrwillhave their Sixth
Ajnniversary Pot Luck. Dinner -

ce at the K or C Home.
'Dancing will 'be from 8 p.m. to 2

.,, witi music 'by "the B>
liggits. Tickets' .are available

om members.

Express
g von now • leading far

oil points h< FlntMa. Our own

CoH

Oaley Moving t§t«*«i«'
Ml1 i. kUtaifc.

Roll up your sleeves for 'the'
Red Cross!

CONNECTICUT
Service Bare**

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

- ' --HOME--
-BUSINESS--

-FARM--

510 M.in St. Ookville
274-5441

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WlTfiT'iWI, €111.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

BYE, BYE URINE will lie presented by the Watertown High Senior Class tonight (Thursday), .Friday
and. Saturday at 8 o'clock in the school, auditorium. Members of 'tbe"cast are'! pictured in. one' of the
..scenes from tie' show, top photo. Lined up for tbe photographer in the bottom photo they are, .first row,'
left to right: Linda Sansoucie, Kathy Weymer, Cathy Atwood, Shelfey Lemay and Kin. Lemay. Second '

~ S l P t L f f E l f id A k h M S t a Dbbi S ESue Shelhart, Pat. Lafferty, Elfreida Ankrah, Maryann
•T'uotiy. Debbie Zappone and Jane Winskas. Third row, left to right: Bruc

Debbie Shaw, Eileen
Gary Masterson,

John Crowell, Dave Cipriano, Phil Bonten, Reid Black and Phil. Todd. Back row, Paul Wiliaias and
George Cocco. (Dave Perkins Photos). . • , .

Jaycee Wives Chatter
By Carolyn Baeder ,

to d deserving 96nior girl. A
sunrise show will be staged that
will keep you laughing. Make

• your table reservations with
i Rosalie Locgbran, J74-W29, or

Susan Plotts, 274-6672.

Exams will be given to. the
girls, participating in t ie .annual
baby sitting course' "in 'three,
weeks. At that time 25. newly -
'trained, capable baby sitters will -
be available"'1' to many .of tbe-..
young parents in town. -

Palm Sunday will 'bring: a
special event, to Watertown.."
Jaycee' Wives wit. sponsor .an
Easter Egg Hunt at Deland Field
on Sunday, liar. 26, at 2 p.m., for
children from ages two to six
years. A surprise visit .from, 'tbe
Easter Bunny will 'be a .special
attraction. We hope to have an

. 'egg and relay race for "'the older
brothers and sisters. So Moras
and. Dads, save tbe afternoon of
Mar. 26. See you at Deland Field. .

Plans .are' being formed for the;

Red Garter Nite to be
held at Beverly's ' Roaring
Twenties on. Friday, May S. This
affair will benefit tbe Jaycee

Tall Tales Pup Tent, Military
Order of tbe Cootie, and its
Ladies Auxiliary, will meet
Sunday, Mar. 1.9, at the' Water-
Oak Veterans of Foreign Wars
Home, Tbomaston Rd. New
officers are to be installed...

& Oitar Occasion*
T

Wcddta & Oitar Occa
Any Day-; Any Time

ncranswAy .AUTO uvttv
- 7 5 4 4)51

OMMPAST

##.
%i DON'T BELIEVE 1

PAH) THE WHOLE BILL
..Yes you "did, Iwan, of—-'

P.G. BART AUTO SALES
" '. ' 1401 Maim St..

The rates are so LOW,
The quality is $o HIGH,
Its just hard to believe!

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN REPAIRS
. • ' ." " " minor, or major

Call for fr—estimate

274-1721-274.2465

WesHce
your

healing
bills into

even
payments.
And that's what we' re offering "

" with our heating oil budget
plan that spreads your pay-
ments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June', you
pay in January...

:You o«t heating efficiency •
alt year round with dean-, de-
pendable Mobil Healing Oil.
and convenient monthly pay- .
ments you can count on,

Caff us now: 'We're' home
heating specialists . . And

• Budget Organizers, to mate
your wirrtere mom comfort- '
•We.

Mobil*
heating o l

13t

AIMAHD-S
FUEL

COMPANY
274-25M

. 7 Q>m.*6 p.m. •

HAffY

OfTh,

•tta't :lt. (Except for
mm warm SAWIRST

BATB8UWOW! -
N«w, a»w aboat«w, p a f

NOW to eaj«y tlw warm i n
•at frea air' «f tae SUMMER
0L1MPICS la M««ich,
taUnMHfl We CmB O D C I JfOB
FOUR SPECIAL T « r
4epartam iieiiifag tie
Olyaipte tvnta: Aafatt 7th,
lttfc, iTlii a l l M i l . f i r On!
law •Hen W9M the OPENING
EVENTS o/tae 01>Bylt« a i l
IBB' U K flfeMWwMPB H'VCiB' VHi
tae CLOSING CEREMONY

Maak*. 'Tie. al iAe tmm
a. chaaeC' te aflSeael

'lie BUST TRACK ft FIELD
. _. tf l ie <%aajles.

P e a a r t i r e t are ' via.
LUPTHAN8AAkUaesaaa\*(

ai. the stfcer
tf' a

OLYfePfCS. Het ea. .lie' IMfht
rfy—rehsleeNOW!
- AMERICAN AIRUNES
has eiteB4ai ' Us MOST
POPULAR "CALIFORNIA

• iraii .ISH.

f aJchts (aWmaaa) at « K
SkeratM Hatol for 'lie Ml
'Haf er 'BfUl. It ea a n way vea.
Ifte aai eaisy 8aa Diefo / 'Lee

'lie', eetafls . .aai l ie LOW,
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Hockey
» Club Hosting

State Tournament
'This 'weekend will see' the

. remaining days of' the '.'Second.
Annual - Watertown Indians
Invitational Tournament at the
Taft School Rink. Tie tourney,
which starled play on. Tuesday,

Mar. It, will continue through
Saturday with two games. Tie
First Will begin at 7 p.m. The
final, championship games. on

' Sunday afternoon, March 19. The
public is invited to attend.

- Taking; part in addition to'
Watertowa will be Bridgeport,
Roxbary Winter Club of
Stamford, Glastoobury, and
WatertowD .in the "A* division.

Teams f ram Orange, Torrington,
Cheshire, and Watertown will
compete in the B' division. The
tourney will be a double

• elimination affair. Games on all.
nights will be at T and 9 p.m. with
the *B* division game: first and

. 'A' following. The winner' of 'the
tournament will represent the

" state' 'Of Connecticut at 'the New
England Amateur Hockey
Championships in Springfield,

Mass, later this month!
This year the ctob compiled a

record of 11-10-1, with a third
place 6-4 record in the
Connecticut High School Hockey
League which is the .Eastern
division of 'the Connecticut

' Hockey Conference. The Club's
'three-year record is 58 'wins, 19

• losses, .and. 7 'ties, .and has won. 3
of 4 games in. previous
'tournament play. -

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMMUTED

J. Andre F<
133 Main Str««t

OokviiU
274-2569

Now for a limited time only, you can
save a tot off money when you take out an

installment loan at State national. Pick
out the loan you want. Come in today!

MCOME TAX LOAN

NEW FURMTURE LOAN

NEW CARPET LOAN

CATCH-UP LOAN

POOLLOAN

POWER BOAT LOAN

DEN LOAN

CAVE ~21%

-21%
VACATION LOANS

CLEAN-
UP-BUS

OWE 21%

SAVE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SAVE-21%

MEDICAL HLL LOAN
SAVE ̂

NEW GARAGE LOAN

o

NEW SAILBOAT LOAN
UWE2\%

FACE UFTWG LOAN

MSCOVBt HOWMIKH WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK.

StcitG Ncrtioiral
BANK CF CONNECTICUT
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BALDWIN SCHOOL tMni graalers and their teacher, Mrs.
Richmond, experienced the thrill and excitement of "
television performers last week. They produced a play
Mixing Stick" as part of their regular reading program. It
video-taped by Mr Lombardo, audio-visual director in '[he
schools. The play will be televised to the whole school Friday,;
Mar. 17, over closed circuit TV Taking part were Michael
Quigley, Cindy Grddar, Mark Majeski, Robert Timms, Nancy
Traver, Margaret Estey, Catherine Wick, Heather Dyer, Stephen
Leisering, Deborah Valaitis and Andrew Carlo. Wendy Reiss was
the announcer. Pictured, 'top photo, are, left to right: Michael,,
Quigley, Andrew Carlo'and Nancy Traver. Bottom photo, same
order. Cindy Greider and Mark Majeski.

' D.E. .Students
.' Win Awards At " /
:" Annual Contest

- "Fourteen . Distr ibut ive
Education students won awards
"at the local conference of
Distributive Education heW
week at Watertown High School.

'The contest, ran by alumni of'
' the 'DEC A program a t
Watertown Higji, lasted .the
entire 'day with an awards.

•or all your
reti dmttdf• of

•fctol

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Uk« Bowl

Watertown " 274-2151

HOMEOWNERS

now ron CAN
Cut your own firewood,

turn, clear four storm

Quito* lightweight

HOMELJTE* ISO
CHAIN SAW

only. $149.95
with i r bar & chain

'Your Hom«lit« Otalvr it Li»«d

luncheon following. Local
merchants and businessmen
'were' among judges of " the
contest. Seventy-eight. DE
students participated in Public
Speaking, Sates Demonstration,
Job I interview, and Ad Layout.

The winners 0! 'the contests
were as follows: Sales
Demonstration-First place Josie
Ernie; second, Claudia Botello;

..third. .'Keith Harrison; honorable
" mention, Pat Vitone.

Public Speaking: First place, "
Richard Christopher; second,
Michael Cassidy; .'third. Bob
Rose'; and Janet - Vadney,
honorable mention.

Job Interview: First place,
Josie Harris; second, " Jay
Benvil l jer ; third, John
DellaCamera; , honorable
mention, Dave Calabrese..

-Ad Layout: First place, Jean
Ramonas; second, " Cheryl
Toffey; 'third. Jay BeanviHer;
and honorable mention, Lorraine'
Ventresca.

All. 'top. three winners in all
categories were awarded
placques for their outstanding
achievements First place
winners will r epresen t
Watertown at . the State
Conference "of Distribution
Education on March 27 at the
Hartford. Milton..

BETHLEHEM NEWS
•f' Paul Johnson

cadet tes,
Girl Scou

Board of Finance started their
review of budgets of town

eve. with the results due for
presentation to the public at the
'annual 'budget tearing: slated for
April 25 ... The 'local money
needs are far outweighed by
those of the regional school
district ... Reports of an
operating deficit in the education
budget coupled with the need for
debt retirement in the school
building program is causing
some apprehension as regards
the mill rate which will
eventually result from these
factors.

Members of Bethlehem
Grange are • collecting; used
eyeglasses, .sun. glasses and
frames and local folks .are
invited, to' give' contributions of
these Hems to' any member or to
contact. .Mrs. Dains Barton, 'Who
is in charge'of the program ....
The glasses, and frames are to be

- sent to New Eyes for' the Needy
at Short Hills, N.J., where they
will be remade lor distribution,
among: those who need the

. assistance.... An April 1 deadline
for' receiving'"., the' donations has.'
been established ... Another
worthy project being planned by;
tie Grange is 'the collection of
bearing aid batteries, which is
slated for May...... The mercury is
extracted from the batteries and
•'is. resold, with, 'the proceeds used,
to : help lolls with bearing"
problems.

Catbolk Women of Bethlehem
meet. this. Thursday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hal ... Mrs. Chester
Habegger, Watertown,' a.
member of the Merry
Homemakers 'Club, will give a
talk, on color and. design in the
home ... All members of the
organization are urged to attend,
and refreshments and. a social.

- boor will follow 'the meeting.
. .A meeting which has fir its
purpose the' organization .of' a

- Linns. Club in Bethlehem will be

," Fire Department
.Answers 27 Alarms
T h e • W a t e r t o w n F i r e

Department - responded, to' - 27'
alarms during February,
according to 'the monthly report
of Fire -Chief A very - W.
Lamphier.

They were: Mouse1, three; barir
or shed,' four; ' apartment
buildings. . two; car OF truck,-

. two; 'brush, two; school, one; -
mutual .aid, one; emergencies,
'nine; false alarm, one; storm
standby, one ; ' . and
miscellaneous, one.

i>'t>:«uiir complete se lect ion ol
, fteafe.detichMB

CAND 1 E S

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post"" Office" Dwg Star*

-next to Town H o i i -
$S 0»Fof«t» St. Wottftflwn

" " 274-88)6 ' '

CLEAN BURNING FUEL O i l

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIAHO OIL CO, IMC

274-3636 274-3544

held Tuesday at I p.m on
Memorial Ball... Any local male
•interested in having a part in
such an .organization, is; invited to
attend..... The session is. due to be
attended 'by regional Lions
''Officials interested in organizing
a. local, unit. ' -

Annual Blue and Gold dinner of
Cub Scout Pack 450, marking the
birthday of 'the scouts, was. held,
at Bethlehem Elementary
School with Walter Setderer, Cub
Scout committee chairman,
presenting 'the .guest" speaker,
Harmon Andrews, 'the Blue Trail
District, chairman ..... 'The' Rev.
Carl Sherer gave the invocation,
and. the Rev. Francis Hawes the
benediction. ....

The' Cubmaster, William"
Kmetetz, presented awards as
follows: Wolf badges to'Gordon
Nicol 'Of Den 2; Billy Cocchiola,
Garry Sattila, Richard Trudeau
of.. Den 3; Steven Slekis. Charles
Sporie, Michael 'Tamils of Den 4;
Vinnie Brutz and .Billy Merrill .of'
Den 5 ... From Den S John
Downey was awarded a wolf
'badge, two gold arrow1 points, and.
one silver arrow point-... From
the Webelos Den Bobby Botelle,
Jamie Heidenreich, Greg
Mischou, Kurt Schmidt,. Jeff
Shores, and Dale Thompson were
given the sportsmanship award
... Congratulations were offered
to "Tim WiMman, who was
advanced to Boy Scout troop 59
...Special recognition for his
many years of devotnhwork in
Cub Scouting' was given to
former' Cufc Master John. P.
Wild man I Neighborhood
Commissioner Thomas Piazza
presented, the Cub Scout Charter
to Mrs. .. Walter Seiderer,
president of the PTO, the
sponsoring group.
- The Carmel Mill Homemakers

Club meets, this Thursday eve at
the. home' .of Mrs. Lewis
Panneiee, with subject, .of the
meeting to 'be' "Rock Gardens"
..... Local Girl Scouts, including:

.'the brownies, juniors and

joined .in. "Observing'
Girl Scout Sunday last week
The girls attended services' at
First Chirch following: a
breatfast gathering ..... Boy
Sew ts held a. hike on Saturday
which ended by » visit, to
N'oniiewaug Falls.

B< thiehem-Morris' Garden
club will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in Morris, with Mrs. Rodney
Pipek" to' speak, on planning and
" prep iration of perennial gardens
...... I onday meetings at the town'
office building' include those' of
selectmen at 7:30 p.m. ...... A .pot
luck supper for members and
friends of Christ Church will be
held Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. in.
Johnson Memorial Hall. ...
Lcnl B'B communion services of
Chri it Church on Wednesday will
be a 9 a.m. and 7:45p.m.
" St. Patrick's Day on Friday
wii; be' marked by the fair
committee of Christ. Church' by
hold ng of a corned beef and.
cabbage supper at the parish tall -
.... .Advance' reservations are a

- mns, and folks who haven't
purchased a ticket but would like
to attend .should contact Dains
Ban on at "once ..... On Saturday
night and at Memorial Hall the
annual, pancake and ' sausage
sup| er given by the Boy Scout
troop will be held..... Tickets, for'
the scout supper will he
available to the public at the

V -

702 Strait* Tpk*.

271-2529

THINK OF FLOORS "
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
.. FLOOR COVERINGS
E Main. ?3€-MW3

MIIIK'S. LANDSCAPING
Tree Removal land Clearing

Pruning & Topping
Winter Rates

'Call 274-6898
Wood' Available

Harris NeaJ, Jr.
! Services

'Gravel & Stont Driveways
Tr« Service * Land Clearing

AFirash Gcattfiig
Bruah Chippw Service
|. Dttjm 263-4992 "
I Evening* 274-6805

NICK APICELLA
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

CARPENTER and MASON WORK, REASON ABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Big - No Job' Too

CALL 27448397

St. Patrick's Day Special

MAYO'S
. Corned Beef

and Cabbage
FRIDAY, MJMICH17

5-9 p.m.
all you can eat

-- with FREE Draft Beer while you dine' ,

Mayo1 s Restaurant
' MiddleburyRd. Rt.64,Middlebury
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Emergency SCUBA limit Forming
An

provide

the' Watertown Volunteer Fire interested parti.es has been ^potential members must be
Department. called for .Friday, Mar. 17, at 3 certified.

SCUBA Unit to Watertown Police and Fire An informational and. P-m. at the Fire House. There —
water work for the Departments is being formed by organizational .meeting of all are no age restrictions, tat Slow Down At Sundown!

I just received
the nicest Easter card
from Colonial Bank

- Colonial Master Charge. It's the
'Happiest' .'Easter card you can. get. Especially
with .Easter shopping coming up. And.
".'Easter vacation. And spring fix-up time.
And, you name It.

Colonial Master Charge is Colonialand's
all-purpose bank, card:

• It's a Charge Card —for
shopping, traveling, dining. Buy
whatever you want whenever
you see the Interbank symbol.

• It's Cash Advance — .instant °
money when you need it.

• Colonial Master Charge is
writing yourself a loan., with the
Loan Check feature.

• Or''Ready Reserve — the special
feature' that makes extra funds
available to you when you. need
them, over and above tike balance
in your regular1 checking account.

Stop 'in. of call, any of Colonial Bank's 33.
offices in, Colomaland. Or mail 'the coupon.
for a. Master Charge application. We'll send
you 'the 'nicest Easter card you can. get. -
Colonial Master Charge.

To: Master Charge Department
. Colonial. Bank and TrusU3ompany

P.O. Box 2149
Waterbury, Connecticut 06720

Gentlemen:
Please send me an application for a. Colonial
Master Charge card.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Member F.D.I. C.

33 convenient offices 'in' CokmJaland, Check the YeQow 'Pages for the Col rest fun.
. MJML—UUMJIBUILJIJL * " ' m,.mamm Ji ,
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Girl Seoul Week Marks
Movement's 60th Year

the
Scoot* a n celebrate their 60th

- There are fli girl* active in.
Girt •- - " - "

ad police .and'

to live with others
to the community

ideals of Girl S t

g fluull

leader* .and, advisors form 31
active troops ranging from 2nd

to 8th

Oakvile Girl Scout* Join, with
tbeir sisters in Connecticut
TrailsCouncil and the more Uian
3,80,100 otber Scoots across 'fie
nation to publicly reaffirm these

Girl Scouts are
for

Scotia Hill Park, plus practicing
good c i t i senship within
individual troops with projects
such as winter bird feeding, toys
for hospitals, parties for

' " ~ ind visit

JOHN G. 0 iEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.,-. Oak will* '

! PHONE 274-3005

A CHARITY BRIDGE TOURNAMENT for t ie 'benefit of the United Cerebral Palsy Fund is. scheduled
for liar. 24 at the Red Bull Inn, Waterlwry, under tie' sponsorship of tie' Waterbury Bridge' Clnb, Also
taking part in the event will be the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge Club. Mrs. Helen Ross, Executive
Director of the United Cerebral Palsy Fund, of t ie Greater WaterHry Area, and Mrs. Harold C.
Ashworth, Director of the Ashworth Club, will be interviewed on 'the Jean Colbert Show over Radio
Station WF1C, Hartford, on Tuesday, Mar. 21, at 11 a.m. concerning' t ie event. In addition to tie'
generous point award, there will be a number of attractive door prises at tie' 'bridge. Further
information is available from Mrs. Ashworth at 263-2245. Among the participants will be the .group

' above. Seated, left to' right,, are: Mrs. Joseph Cassidy, Mrs. John deary, Mrs. .Russell Chase and
• Joseph Cassldy. Standing is John deary.-(Hattoff Photo). - -

Miss Janet Lyman, daughter
of" Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyman,
153 Scott Ave., a student at
National College of Education,
Evanstoo-Wilmette, m., wiH be

spring quarter. She .. will have
half-day experience under the
supervision of a top 'teacher at
BeU School in Wilmette.

Blue Ribbon Lanes
Bowling Results

Watertan AtUetfc Leafae
Lions-2, Bears-1.
liens Mich Single - Boll

. Mens High Throe - Bob
Palomba-385.

Ladies High Single - Dora
Palomba-120; High Three, 937. ~

Team High Single - 603, Lions ;
Team High Three, Lions. 1680.

MB'iiâ â l'lalMt ValHtal'lbA1 'I' A f l ' M a V

Mike's C'Uffee Shop 2,
Guerraear & Sons, 1.

L i L Roofing, 1; LaBonne's,

''' ' V.F.W., 3; Alms Precision, 0.
- Leo's Confectionery, 1; Cole
Screw, 2.

Blue Ribbon, 1; Fuscos ,I
High Single and High Three,

Mike CaUibrese, 169^53.
Team High Single and High

Throe,. Mikes'CofteeShop, 653-

Jo's Catering, 0.
Kalita, 3; Beadles Plastics, I.

- Johnny's Floors Service, 3;
Daveluf's Coiffures, i .

Leo's Confectionery, 2;
Dynamic Washinobile, 2.

All Bowling' Teams wishing

their scores to appear in the
Town Times should contact. Susi

- Damns at the Blue Ribbon

- Stop' both, ways for a halted
ischool bus!

" Mrt. Firkins'
OtdFo*hion«<J
HARD CINDY

771 Woodbwytd.
Wol*rtown

" 274-1202
>' * 9.9,9 * * « » • i m m •" • • i> • # - ,

GlOSSWOtD
ACROSS

1. Thick aUc*

a'Own.
medtuin
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HighSingle, Angie Ditillo, 130."
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38.; A'««t:

Team High Single, Matty's
Paving and J Jk R Sportswear
tied at 514.

'Team High Three, Matty's
Paving, 1520.

Matty's Paving, 4; Allyn's
Cleaners, 0,

J & R Sportswear," 4; Mary
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Vincent o. palladino

fat estate bnk*r

274-1942 753-4111

•WE
HAVE

MOVED!

GOIOSMITH'S
ART & FRAME

! SHOPPE

ARTISTS SUmjiS
DRAFTING SUPPLIES
STOCK AND
CUSTOM FRAMING

! NOW ••
LOCATED

! • A T .

W BANK ST.
PHONE 757-0356

VACATION
WEEKEND
FOR TWO

AT

Oicact from PiinMr la U

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

: 274-3103 '.
' .. Op«n Doily--
£v*nittQsbf Appointment

Arthritis Sufferers: ' -

WAKE UP WITHOUT
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New " formula far" arthritis
minor pain is so strong you.'
can. take it less-often and still
wake up in the morning with-
out all the pain's stiffness.
Yet so gentle you can take
this tablet, on an empty stom-
ach. It's called Arthritis fain
Formula. 'Get 'hours' of re-
lief. Ask for Arthritis Palm
Formula, by the makers of
Anacin*analgesictablets. '

There% nothing funny
about our 1200 Sedan.

1200 Sedan

At County Lm«, WE PUT YOU I N . . . NOT ON!

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, WC t NISSAN ,PFH06

' WTIT-S AUTHOftlZtO OATSUN SALES 4 SltVtCt

STRAITS TURNPIKE, MIDDLEBURY
- mm i w t MOM. '•• THuts • mi * SAT • i« «

TELEPHONE 758-2409

^ F IMTWi.

SWIMMING'*' GOLFING * TENNIS * DANCING

ALL EXPENSES PAID!! •' •''•NSESPJ

I

TO BECOME EllGIBif SIMPLY:
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

" Oi: •' I
JOM'E A NEW TOWN TIMES SUBSCRIBER BEFORE APRIL 1st

( ALL WHO HAVE PAID SINCE JAN. 1ST ARE. ELIGIBLE)

SBEC

-'SIX INDIVIDUAL PRIZES TO BE AWARDED-

THREE - WEEKENDS FOR TWO
A T J U G END IN THE BttKSrtfRK

tHREE - DINNERS FOR TWO A
ARMONDS RESTAURANT

5/X BIG WINNERS

i

JUST SEND $5.00 WITH YOUR: N i M E AND ADORE5S
FOR A ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO':

TOWN. TIMES, INC.
'P.O.. BOX 1,

WATERTOWN, CONN. 06795 j
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPoimtr

A good friend of mime, a gay
really owned Joe, and 1 know M
it a true friend, for be has been
reading thiicohinin for 20 yean
and what better friend could a

roe last Sunday, Me had
tbe following words of wisdom to
'Offer.. - '

"Why 'don't von call a spade a
spade and tell the real reasons
Watertown High can't win
basketbalr-games anymore. You
don't- .read, like the guy that used
to have all that spark. '

Okay, J. B.,. 'maybe 1 'lack; 'the'
fire that I once had. I'm getting
up then pal, but I still have the
same 'desires 'and- test, for

The real reasons, I suppose,
are a- combinat ion of
circumstances that we have slid
into. 1 would put lack of interest
by main boys that should or
could lie a part of the athletic
program at Watertown High

Tat the very top of the list.
see all kinds of' young

physical
around town
wonder why they

at tbe high school.
"What a shame,'* I say- "to

myself. "Tie kid doesn't know
what he's missing."

Then I think, "Who am I to say
that? Just because my whole life
hai been centered on athletics, it
doesn't give roe a right to wish it

au urns m young
specimens walking

«n and can't help tat
rbjr 'they arerft a

"I didn't say that,"4 think," Ieat wish " he • was ' playing,
ftlftlTiO'Wil CHtHIlMI U9PG1 'MWUlft' BUf'UllB'

strength, we get pushed around
tooeasily."

I cowered 25 'high school
'Contests 'this basketball seasto
including six tournament games.
In the: last, contest it was Ansonia
vs. Bassick, a Class B game, .and
'the one - before Crosby" vs.
Warren Harding* Class A, and 1
couldn't help but think of the
physical strength of all. four
..'leans compared to- Watertowa
teams of the past: few years."

It would .nave been sheer
brutality to haw the Indians on
the same floor especially with
Harding, Basskfc or Ansonia.

That's HO reflection on. our
kids. They are perfectly normal
(in a physical way) high school
young men. I'm. saying that the
exceptionally talented high
school teams anywhere appear'
'to be much .more' mature and'

rlenced 'than, our' boys.
always

when viewing teams 'like: Wilbur
Cross, Hartford Public, Harding
or Bassick, to 'name' a lew, "I
wonder who checks their' birth
certificates?" '

'Whether the' boys on these
ILt>ii«Miai •— —. _ 1 L ——_.'i —» JL II.—. IL. uj..*,,mtk».
mBSKmtKmf wmMlBt mKaHwwwwMtE, C J B 6 lfB'''tliPti

scars or the results of competing
in the highly competitive
summer .leagues: in New 'Haven,
Bridgeport, Hartford or

-know, 'hut they are- 'Certainly
flaunting the
up there.'

Following
information concerning, the

. Pro Basketball. 'League.
..John- Fontana, veteran

basketball official, Southingtoo

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
cansted by hiflamaintion

QOn UMK HI tammy CHMn\ KEnnl

Connecticut in time for tie 1971-
73season. • • • \ ..

Tbe only 'league of this type in
,J1. . IML.. J - . ..nil J L . - J I . _ - - . - ~ . J l L . _ — . !fr .-

UHG1 'SISWB1 nnow 'Opcwiiics .tU''1'
Bridgeport .

"I ve been in contact with 26
'town*., in Connecticut and. no one" -
•HHS jl'Hllili HHf*. W 'iHllifliNft* SHIQw

Pontana will team op with
Dick GMliette, Channel I

ortscaster and' .Dong' Topsbe,
Rd. meat .'market,

itor, in. introducing 'the'

Bmck~Ymrd Fromlier

Some of our b i g g e s t
conservation problems 'are
caused by thinking that has been
obsolete since the days of
knights in armor and castles
with moats. ; ..

'Back. in. the days of fore, you
protected yourself by retreating
to a fortified high spot for

with the advent of airplanes ana
guided .missies; rivers became
as obsolete as moats for 'defense

And

coach at
and his assistant, Joe

Hall are" co-chairman of the
Junior' Pro Association.

The Junior Pros are divided
into two classifications. A

/Training League for youngsters.
in the 8-9-10 bracket and a
Varsity League for 11-12-13 year

around it. to protect yourself
from .surprise attack. - '

That was 'fine when bullets
couldn't fly through the air, but
with, 'the advent of cannons and
Suns, castles became obsolete.

'Then 'the 'logical boundary of a
territory 'became its. rivers.. It's
hard to attack % surprise i

According to the official rules,
a boy competing in the Training
League shall become eligible for
participation in the Varsity
League., and. a draft would be
bekf following the conclusion of
the Training League seasons. '

In 'explaining; the purpose of
'the' program, Hall said, '"'Little
- a smaller bat.

a. river, and it's easy to defend
yourself on 'land, against a boat
The mountains within your river'
boundaries became, like the
fortified castle,, your second line
of defense. But no one' was .really
remonsihle for the river itself.

That was fine . when people
couldn't fly through the air, but

along with modern
'ii 'Warfare came' the

industrial revolution, making
wide-scale water pollution
possible.

We inherited pol i t ical
boundaries based on the military
thinking of the days of the
moat .hut still no one was
responsible for the river.

And politics being what it is,
it's difficult to transcend these
boundaries and work together
towards cleaning the rivers.
"There's no use cleaning our
side of the river I other people
won't clean up their side. And if
we require pollution abatement,
bow w i l l we c o m p e t e
economically with the dirty
factories on tbe other side of tbe
•river?'"'

It's the .same for' mat otter

young footballers 'use a smaller
ball, 'and. we use ' a smaller
basketball.

"Up untM now kids had to use
the big hall which proved to be a
.'handicap for the small try." ' "
.. Ball explains, "With youth-

can the skills for proper

passing:.'"' And
lowered to

win the basket
feet Instead, of

10, the shooting angle Is the same
lor the young lad as for the older
boy .'using regulation equipment.
Foul lines are also shorter.

Baskets .are usually on
portable stanchions 'that can-' be'
used. in. a regulation gym or
attached to tbe "regulation
backboard.

Town, all-star teams will .he
selected at the end of the regiilar
season and1 tournaments wul be
held similar to the Little League
baseball setup.

If a youngster is already
playing on a junior high team, he
cannot play in the Junior Pro
circuit

Towns or coaches interested in
this latest sports program for the'
youngsters are invited to contact
John Fontana at Southington
.High School.

1 don't know about the spades
Joseph, tat it would sure take a
lot of H-E-A-fi-T-S to get
Watertown to' move in this
direction.

And. .keep reading, Mend.

Results in the Tuesday, Mar. 7,
session of the ' Ashwortb
Duplicate Bridge Club are as

. follows. North and South: Or.
James Lawlor and. 'Philip' Paul,
106; Dr. Vincent Mastroianni
and. Mrs. Charles Kellogg, i n ;
Mrs. David Peircey and Mrs.
Frank Ke l ly and-"John

Acbmatowicz, tie, M. Bast. and.
West: Mrs. Ellen Brtggs and
S'tanton Fen, l l f f i ; Mr. and
'Mm. John. Cleary, ! « « ; Martin.
O'Brien and. DA. Da vino 101;
and Newel Mitchell and Mrs.
Ruth Hur lout. 98*.

Nature's
Ways

• BY-WAYNE ttNUEY

If owls are so wise., what's the'
great horned, owl. doing sitting on
eggs in. the 'dead, of winter?

By late February,, most great
horned owls in New England

' have 'begun incubating a. clutch
- 'Of eggs. Unlike mam other' owls,

'the great horned owl nests in the:
open, rather than. in. a tree hole.
At some time during every
incubation stint, Which always

' occurs in late winter, the great
horned owl female' warms eggs
waue ner ones is. covered ny
snow.

White this may sound unwise,
it serves tbe owls wel. Among
'Otter things, it relieves, them of
the necessity of building a nest.
The' great horned owl never .so
much' as.- delivers a. twig to the
"nest site... I n s t e a d , i t
appropriates a. nest; that may

" lave' 'been used. last, spring' by a.
red-tailed .'hawk, or by a. .gray
squirrel. " " • •

'. In addition, 'the .early nesting
gives the young great horned

>' owls a headstart in life. And. they
need i t Since' great horned owls,
are massive birds-they .art', in
fact a member of a world-wide
family known, .as. "eagle-owU"-
their young require considerable
time in ..developing into fierce,
innepefMHiit birds. Indeed, the

'.great 'horned, owls horn .'in. late
March may still be begging fool

- from their' 'parents' 'next October.
Among birds, this is a rather
long period of 'dependence.
Robins have their young well
established in about. 12 weeks.

But,, a. great horned owl. has a
lot. to' learn. It. must carry on the
tradition of being the fiercest
'bird, 'that 'exists in (he- great

''western hemisphere forest""
stretching from the Arctic tree-

ECOLOGY.
Tit* Name Off The Game li

EXPERIENCE.

ffWf I
Pin-<*y It ip. HM' M b * Aw Clink.

WESSON

»??? ?"? t - I •?"? ? ?,*•?.? ? ?-? ?.

Phone 756-7041 Anytime.
• • 0 * 1

line to the' Straits of Magellan,
"an enormous 'range' for one' bird
species. It must be able to cope
with, a fox or skunk and "even
overcome tbe prickly porcupine,
.'in short', it learns to' handle prey
'too large.' to be tackled by any
hawk except the golden eagle..

Great, .homed' owls have a.
positive attitude as they launch
one to' five eggs as material for a.
new generation. Usually the
clutch amounts to two or three

'eggs. Far fewer' owls than, .are
hatched live to see the' following
winter, however - Like most
'birds of prey, young! .great
horned owls often flunk the tests
of life-and the failure is fatal ' '

: It's 'easy for the great honied
owl. to swoop silently upon prey,
since its. feathers haw. a
'remarkable softness, almost a
built-in 'silencer' which is.
common to most owls. But' to
learn the habits of desirable
prey, so that one can be at 'the
right place at. the right time',, and.
to be an expert, marksman,
striking! the talons into prey for
an. .instant kill, requires practice
and'expertise'. Some never make
i t They starve or die' from
diseases that strike the

- malnourished.
Tie' great homed owl 'need not

succeed, every year in rearing: a
young owl to keep the world
populated with, great horned
owls. A: 'pair needs only to'
produce two successful owls to'
replace themselves-and they
have' several 'years in which to
accomplish i t For .great horned

"owls, with any luck, probably
live at least 10 years even as wild
'birds... Although -one may
question the1 statement, there
-are '.references' in literature to a
captive .great, homed owl 'living.
68 years. One may consider that,
"most', unusual for a captive' owl
and impossible for a wild owl. .

wilutioo problems...air
tioft and. .toil conservation-

problems don't just.
operati ' within, traditional
politica boundaries. In nature,
mountains are the real
boundaries. If pol it ical

'by
peaceful common sense,
mountains wouW ham "been the
boundai ies between nations and
states, and .river' basins would
-have 'hi en the regions.

Of course, on a. larger level it's
all one world. Because oceans
have always 'been natural
boundaries, historically no one
has been responsible for the
oceans, And only a beginning 'is
being. ' made towards
interni tional coopers two for
ocean. < sonservatton. But 'this is a
necessity if the entire world is to
-'keep ffom poisoning itself and
protect. 'the life of 'the sea. from.
overex ;>loi tation.

Now regional conservation
proUens are being tackled
within the United States by such
groups as 'the New England
River I Basins. Commission and
'the few England Staff for
Coordinated - Air U s e

ent, within which the
states! work together on 'the
Dominion water and air pollution

The old political
babitaf .are' still strong, 'but with
increased public understanding
of tb! .'necessity for regional
-cooperation, in conservation,
work ng together should
graduilly become easier, as
popular political support grows.

OPfN I0WIING
Nightly of 9

•$at.*.$*m'i:3«»Mi

< Nin SUMS-"4Sc«.iiraif.

Blue Ribbon Alleys
fhmmk 274-4C13 for appointment

SODA
SHOPPE
- ] DISCOUNT IEVERAGES

j Polar Quart
•EtUtNAIUIOTTlIS

{•'

1 1

:D TIETZ, J l .
' TRUCKING

; SNOW PLOWING
, . Q u o u u k R d .

\ YOU CAU, WE HAUL
' AMYT1IM, AMY PLACE
CRUSHED STOME, S AMD,

PROCESSED G R A V a ,
REASOHAIIE RATES

HOME and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

SALES & SERVICE

HAHN-ECLIPSE
JACOBSEN

ARIENS

Authorized
BRIGGS&
STRATTON

AUSON-TECUMSEH

523 MAIN ST. w

owner: Joe Guerrero

274-6434
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

y, 50 cents per
bale; Western saddle aod bridle.

'WATCH REPAIRING AND

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill .End! and Remnants from
America's .'Best Known Carpet

. Mills Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
If any 'large enough for wall-to-
wall installation

HWSATONIC VALLEY

Cornwall 'Bridge, Coon..
Tel. MMR4UL

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *N"
Prints 'Of' Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at. enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rte. 25) Newtown. Conn

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of tie most 'Completely
equipped Paint 4 Body Shops in
Connecticut Wheel Alignment
and, Balancing;.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

SAFE .and fast with
GoBese Tablets and. E-Vap
"water pills. March s Oakville
Pharmacy.

LENNOX
Heating, Mot Water, Warm Air &
AirConditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 628-4711

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets,
'Only | 1 . » at Drug: City of
Watertown.

LOST: City National Baric Book
No. 060008149. Payment applied
for.

GET YOUR. CLOTHES' FREE-
start, a club. Davidson's-Dress
Shop. Come in to inquire. or
phone274-2822. . "..,.. ...

FOR RENT: Four rooms, stove'
and refrig., or furnished. Call
'before 2,274-5287, or inquire at 18
Highland A ve.

Nurses
Are VIPs
At Cedar' Lane

Tie Mwie to a 'YIP (Very
Imporuat Profeatloul!) .at

We wouldn't have it any
other way 'because our prime
function of caring for and
rehabilitating patients
revolws around our skilled
nursing services! -

At Cedar Lane, the demand
for' good. RNs and. LPNs das
never teen greater, salary
and fringe benefits have
never been, tetter, and the
challenge never more
pronounced.

What 's more, our
professionally-directed in-
service and academic
programs help improve' and.
broaden your skills.!.'!!
Interested? Call or"'visit our
admin i s t r a to r , 'Mrs .
'Margaret Hobart. See for
yourself why "'Nursing' is
more:"than "Just a Job" at
Cedar Lane!

Telephone 757-9271
liSCeiar Ave. Waterbwy

• <Mb«te«fr«nRte.IM>

Girl
let, hair fashions, beauty

shows. Call 274-4917.

IS FINE LIVING YOUR BAG?
K W, 1 K B pvl jrMVWU 11 ••IS

'You reside - in a luxury 'high rise
building living In a tastefully laid
out modern apartment with
parquet floors throughout,
individual patio balcony, hot.
water beat, air conditioning.' and.
spacious closets:. You enjoy
year-around swimming in a
heated indoor pool, sauna bath
relaxation, use: of a 'large family
room, for entertaining, entrance1

to the building through large,
luxurious lobbies, doorman
service, personal security'
through an intercom, and. TV
camera' system, laundry
facilities' on. each floor, a central
TV antennae! system, and not

• one," but two deluxe elevators".
All this and within • walking
d i s t a n c e of downtown.
Waterbury.

"If you are interested in this kind
of living., you haw a' choice: of
studio and one-bed room

.'apartments ready for your
immediate occupancy at Carl ton

. Towers.

By .appointment only, call 755-
0131.

Mrs. David F. Zimmerman,
the former Debra J. Loom is,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Loomis, Deer Island,
Bantam, formerly of Buckwheat
Hill 'Rd.., Watertown, recently
received her Bachelor of
Education Degree' in Special
Education of the Mentally.
Retarded at' the mid-winter
c o m m e n c e m e n t at the
University of Miami, Coral.
Gables, Fla. Mrs. Zimmerman
was a. 'Dean's List .graduate and
presently is teaching a class in
special 'education in Coconut
Grove, Fla.

Serge Roy, 17, and his
brother, Jean-Guy Hoy, 15, of 106
Greenwood. St., recently were
admitted, to.U.S... Citizenship in
US. District Court, 'Hartford'.

Cadet Richard Majauskas,
62.1 .Main St., is general
chairman of the Army and Air
Force ROTC Military Ball, to be'
'held April 7 in the Grand
Ballroom of the Hartford. Hilton'
Hotel by the University of

' Connecticut detachments...

Antonio E. Lacerda, Black
Rock Rd.., has been 'named, to the
Dean's .List for the Fall
Semester' at the University of
New Haven.

'Two Oakville residents" have
teen 'named to' the Dean's List in
the Evening Division "of the
University of New .Haven, for the -
fall .'semester. They are Henry J...
Cipriano, 113 Tucker Am, and
John D. Sugdinia, 94 Woodvine
Aw.

Legal NotSc* (

Sol vent Notice
DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate 'Court, March 10,
1972.

'Estate 'Of CATHERINE E...
CM..ARBONNEAU la te of
Watertown. in. said, district,
deceased.

The Court, of Probate for' the
district of Watertown hath
limited and. allowed three'
months from late: hereof, for' 'the'
creditors' of said Estate' to
exhibit their -claims for
settlement. Those who neglect' to
present, their accounts, properly
attested., within said, time,' will
be debarred a recovery. All
'persons 'indebted to said. Estate'
are requested to make
immediate payment, to

Leo F. Charbonneau
Executor

26 Franklin Ave.,
Oakville. Conn.

Attest: Joseph M... Navin, Judge
- TT 3-16-72

Solvent Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTO'WN,
ss... Probate 'Court, March. 3,1972.

Estate of MICHAEL J.
MON'TAGANO l a t e of
Watertown in said district,
deceased.

The Court of 'Probate for the'
district of Watertown. .hath,
limited and allowed three
months from, date hereof, for' the
'Creditors, of said Estate to'
exhibit their claims for
settlement. 'Those' who 'neglect to'
present 'their' accounts, properly
attested, 'within, said. time, will
be debarred, a recovery. AM.
persons indebted, to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

Lima Montagano aka
Mrs. Michael J. Montagano

Administratrix
c/o Atty. John H. Cassidy, Jr.

41 Church St., Waterbury. Conn.
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT3-K-71

Solvent Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss.. Probate Court, March 9,1972.

Estate' of RAYMOND T.
BLISS late: of Watertown. in said,
district, •

The Court, of .'Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited, and allowed, three'
months from date .hereof, for' 'the

of said Estate 'to
exhibit their" claims for

WILLIAM "N. TRO'TTA
.Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
8S Main Street Watertown

274-2M7-5C7-M23

WILD BIRD
FEEDERS

-SPfCIM-
20% OFF

GRO-RITE SERVICES
41 Depot St. Watertown

274-1321

>w to get your
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things into
Jell-0 ' Brand Gelatin and
jour refrigerator will, fix
mindly salads, interesting
'fruits and new side dishes.
For' over 250 exciting ideas,
send 25c (in coin) with your
name, address and zip code to:
JoysofJe'II-O,
Box .8074, Kan
kakee, Illinois,
60901.

settlement. 'Those who neglect', to
present, their accounts, 'properly

• attested, 'within 'said, time, will
be debarred a recovery. AM.
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make

.Pearl. I... Bliss
Executrix

34 Catherine St.,
Watertown, Cam.. 08795

Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TTMfi-71

District- of WATERTOWN ss.
Probate Court, March ?, 1972.

' Estate 'Of RENE H ALLARD
late' of Watertown in. said.
district, deceased.

The Court erf Probate for the
district' of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three
months from, date .'hereof,, far the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those' who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested.., within said time,' will

be debarred, a. recovery. AM
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

Beatrice H Aland,
Administratrix

c/o Atty. Sherman Ft. Sla vin
678 Main St.,

Watertown, Conn. 06795
Attest:

Joseph M Navin, Judge
TT1-1S-B

Annual College
Fair March 20

'The: Annual " College Fair
sponsored, by - the Future
Teachers of' America will 'be held
Monday, Mar.. 20, from. 7 to 10
p.m. at Watertown. High School.

Representatives from two and
four-year 'Colleges .and. technical
and business colleges will be
present to discuss 'their schools
with students. Also on hand will
be recruiters for four' services,
and. a woman recruiter for' the
military.

FIRST you need a good
real estate agent.
NEXT you need a good
book. For low rate
mortgage money call
SwBVQ
BAI*C OF coftecnem 757-9476

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I ntlertrriters Sinn* 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: New" Location

481 Meadow St.. (over Nathan Male Buick)
756-7251

-o»»•:•:•»:«•:«•:•:

Serving Watertown amid Oakville ... . .
Service At Your Door . . .,

SERVICE
Washers & Dryers A. Specialty

Also Other Brands
SALVATORE R. ZELLO

(formerly with Sears)

10.7 Hubbell Ave. Oakville
CAIL 753-5294 ' ...

with this ad $2 off 1st call only (I per home!

MARCH IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME TO BOY

Y O i i NEW DOZER OR LOADER
SEE THE SELECTION A T -

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO,
975 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 2/4-4741

*'• When Service Malm Our Buiiftess"

JcU-OnaKtitomif rafcaoMfcaf the GeneralFoodtCaqiaalian.

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo 'lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Starting at 4 P.M.-7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinner* with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders ..
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Heart Fund Dance
This Saturday

• The Bowing JD's Heart Dance
will be held Saturday, March » ,
at Beverly's Roaring 20"* .In
'SkfimftSI'IWI QIC lifli'twiittliltilff1 • VJwlMMllii^rii

f* March 3 i t w a s jKStpooed
because of a storzn. The dance
'nil. 'benefit • the Heart Find,
Drive in Watertown. . '

Scheduled from I p.m. to 1
•.in., tickets are available from
Mrs. Donald Poalin, Mrs.
Edmund Diorio, Mrs E
-.XflCCftiniflli 'Off SD
Fire Department

GUILD OPTICIANS
' Contact Uns«s

WATERBURY SA
recently wore compwica tlrfngs as mote teller stations, two new drtve-itts>

P i h i b b t iparking facuities and an attractive, spacious lobby. Participating in the ribboo-ca
were, left to right: Oliver G. McLean, Jr., Aa«
j ^ l J|gfl«|ain| jfacraliin" ***•**——* "
President and Secretary.

ceremonies

; and, Harold R.

RUSSO - Twin, a m Michael
Robert, ami a daughter, Ifklwfe
Lynn, Feb. 15 in Waterbury
Hospital to J t e and Bin, John
Russo (Helen Venne), SI Ball
Farm Rd., Oakville.

JOHNSON —A daughter, Dana
Elizabeth, Feb. 15 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs Robert
Johnson (Mary Peraginl), »
B M B H n i M . — -. _ • •.

MARINARO - A son ,
Christopher John, Feb. 22 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. ant
Mrs. Robert Marinaro (Suzanne
rjesrosicrsi, 183 Falls Ave.,
Oakvllte. _

ROMANO-A daughter, Gina
Maria... Feb. n in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and lira.
Pasquale Romano {CoocetU
Cenicola), IS Ball Farm Rd.,

Gail Ann ManginelU, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard R.
Ferry, Jr., 382 Williamson
Circle, Oakville, "has > been.
awarded the degree of B S in
Television and Radio by Ithaca
College.

Mrs. Paul Ledell, daughter m
Mr. and Mrs Walter Knox, Jr.,
Lockwood Dr., has been placed..
on the Bean's Lift at the
University of Louisville,,.
Kentucky, for the Fall. Semester..

Gaetano J. Forte, 246 Pals
Ave., Oaivilie, Ins been named
to the Dean's List for the fall
semester at the University of
Connecticut.

SOLSK1 - A son, Michael
Rudolph, m , liar.. 3 in Bayonne
Hospital, Bayonne, N.J., .to 'Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Solski (Susan
Capoano). Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Solksi, Jersey
City, "N.J., and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Capuano, Oakville.

Elisabeth K. Mattel, of M
Prospect St . recently was
pledged to Kappa Psi Omega
Sorority at Valparaiso
University, Valpariso, ltd,,.

with a music edttca tkm major.'

— A son,
Roland, Mar, 2 in Waterbury
Hoepital to Mr. and Mis, Roland

of the Class of H75,
one of1 three characters 'in

Tm Really Here,'1 a short'
comedy prasmtod. Mar> 10 and II

^ at Bates College, .Leniston, Me.

Sylvan Lake Rd., Oakville.

GV9TAF9ON -" A

A son, Jeffrey
ScociT Mar. 4 to the Wateroory
Hospital to Mr. .and. 'Mrs. James
DeMarest (Ann Gallagher), 101

BORMERE - A son, Mark
Anthony, Mar. 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr and Mrs.
Sal va tore Bordiere {Mary
Rosa >, 15 Spruce wood Rd.

FREEZOW
IS FOR CORNS

THAT HURT.

MILORGANITE
MealUnn*
FERTILIZER

fllffS
FABRIC 1ARN

SEW..
SUDDENLY

I I I SPRING!!!
COIORFUI

C MIFOtMIA COnON
' PRIMT5

-: KHITS
. PASTE WOOIS -

Sena Fehm .
Sata F e i n will meet .Friday.,

Mar. 17, at 3 p.m. at l ie home of
Mrs Thomas Fisti l i SI Tilt
'Circle.. Mrs, Robert Giodan will.
present her paper entitled: "A
Little of Everythii«-Green.'

Crypt OM» rte Aaswer
ACCORDING AS THE MAN IS,
SO' MUST YOU' HUMOUR HIM

' -TERENCE.

Watertown High School...
' .. Senior Class ' ' ". -

Presents |

"BYE, BYE BIRDIE"
Watertown High School Aodiforium

' 8:00 P.M.

urtain: 8 PMThor$<kiy/^Hdoy, Saturday
' ~Mairc.li 16, 17, 18, 1972 '

Adults $2.00 - Srudenrs $1.00

Our best tire is so good
we guarantee the first

.inles. i .•it • •

Mobil brings 'you th6
Radial tire.
The Mm that's touffh •nougA to b» suvantMd 'lor -
50.000 mmm. Thai* about 12,500 round trip* to
U k . 'Or about 5.000 round trip* to nock. Or
at l«ast two round trip* toTimbuktu fr y

Mow Radiate mm up to 16% wUm mm con-

»«»wayt-the mijoc cause of tin

Mobil Radtal's traad «tay« open to run cooler.

wat pawmwnt. And thi* tlra «*•« roil* •aaitr to
gttw you better 0 M mftaaja.

T lu Mobil Radial tfr». S#» it today at your

w*aisorw

ARMAMD'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street, Oakvifle

274-2538 Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
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